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We are still doing business

at theOld Stand where

you can alwajrs

BARGAINS in

Stoves
RANGES
and EVERYTHING in the

HARDWARE

and PLUMBINB Line.

LIVE and LET LIVE FOLKS

CONN BROTHERS.
Lancaster, Ky.

EXTRAORDINARY

Bargains
Arm

Great Eemodling'

Xiuas Suggestions
Ot Gifts For Men and Ladies

Xmas and the Holidays
are at hand and we are
ready to show you appro-
priate and lasting gifts at

pricesthat defy competition
Our stock must be sold out AT ONCE in

order to remodel our store room. Below is a
partial list of Suitable Xmai Piretenta.

SOkTlMSOc SOk Ties, tetter grade IH
boxes 75c. Silk Sox in box 50c. Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, Garters, Tie Clasp, Kid Gloves.

Warm Gloves 25c up to $2.50. 1 dozen Gol-

iMflJM.

largest and best selected

ev» shown in any i

Positivelv

'

us show you.

town in Kentucky. There is i

Lady «aaU«nd|t»Mn
AZMASnfeBDIT.

Ladies Shoes at Less Than Cost.

Also Dresses, Coats. Suits and Costumes make nice Xmas
Presents. These we are selling at iialf price.

Many other articles aoitablv for Xmas Presents that we will

ell yoa for leas money thM ytn can buy elsewhere. Ohm m •
call and we will save yon money. TERMS CASH.

LQGAN.iPra&miNSON

Books at McRoberts Drug Store.

The thouRhtful few do their aboppinK

in the eariT morning.

Eight below zero last Tue
ing. This is "going some".

SEEK lEUY.

We will serve a dinner Court Day in

J&mwiy. • Qrele Girls.

fipaintlM dty
was "

All the buks in the city will be clos-

ed on Christmas and New Year's day.

Hog idlliiiK has been the chief indoa-

try sawnd f<nfe»«ir tat ths p—twsslr.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society will

serve Cowt Day dinner at the Court

HooM MsBfcy Dae. SBtb.

The onthoughtful many do their

shoppinK late in tbe aftentoon when
the stfltee are erawAs4 mai the elsiln

are tired.

Remember!
^'Million Dollar Mystery,"

Opera Uamae, Friday Wight

REHEHBER THIS.
Christmys day and New Year's day

are legal holidays and all the banks of

tbe city will be closed on those days.

We here tlM seeds fromourmammoth
pumpkins and "kershaws" now ready
for distribution among our subscribers.

Call at our office any time and they
will be handed out as long as they last.

Quite a number from a distance have
already written for some which will be
sent in a few d^ya. Doa'tbe beahfiil

MARRIAGES.
County Clerk Hamilton issued the

followinff nuurtiase licenses in tbe past

week; Waltor WUto. 22 to Miis Maude
LowBHi. i«ad 17 and
baBk»2^ t»IBwVin»

TK MUTER KEY.
Don't forget the "Master Key" that

will start at the Rex theater Tuesday

night, December 29th. Seiberts band

has been engaged for this opening

series and tUs aloae wiObewanhtwiee
the price of

lEunr WEicwE.
A hearty welcome awaits Dr. J. S.

Gilbert and his estimable wife who will

locate with us, having leased the

Marksbury property on Danville street.

Dr. Gilbert is well known and liked

by eveiyyne and baa been located at

Buckeye for • Mabar of years, whote
he ha* built op • toerative pnetke.

mXMSIDID.
Cakes, Pies, Salads. Oyster Patties,

Dressed Chickens and everything good

to eat at the exchange, given by Divi-

sion No. 3 of the Circle Girls, at Miss

Rella Arnolds' Wednesday Dec. 23.

Also aU kinds of Fancy Candiea. Call

and bay your Xmao goodlaib «f w we
will appreciate it.

nuim "m".
Last Sandys

tained the following Interesting item.

"Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunn are re«

ceiving congratulations over the arrival

of a daughter, Laura Elizabeth, at the

Good Samaritan Hospital, December 9.

Mrs. Dunn was before her marriage

Miss Irene Sannders, of NicholaaviUe."

APPOfflirGSDirrr nud.
The appointment last week eft T. R.

Slavin, W. A. Doty, W. L. Lawson,

Nathan Bogie and G. A. Bowling, by

Judge C. A. Arnold, as the County

Board of Supervisors are all good men
and naen tb«t an posted as to tbe val-

uatiaaof the teas of the eamtj.
ThevwillassnaetkairdBtiaoaM frst
week in Janusrr.

mm mm.
TheChiistisBBnds«raror the Nofw

Antioch church have changed their

meetings to Sunday afternoons at 2:30.

Every member is urged to be present

this Sunday and the next, as this years

work will be closed and an interesting

program is being arranged for both

meetings. Virginia Bourne.

GOOD AfPOINIHENT.
Judge HaiAn hns nppoiiitsd Mr.

SaufiFey Hughes aa tmlso of the Jury
Fund and the appointment is a popular

one, as Mr. Hughes is thoroughly com-
petent, having served in this capacity

for a number of years under the late

Judges Saufley and Bell. Mr. Hughes
is the junior member of the wsB inown
firm of Hudson and Hughes.

sorEHiseis u won.
The dty council at its last meeting

appointed a board of superTisurs and
they have been putting in their time

this week. The board consists of Mr.

Tom Wherritt, Mr. George Smith Sr.

and Mr. W. T. West The selection

of this board could not be improved
upon and that tbay will do tli«r datr
thill nf^ly anl to tiw snUsfstUou of
the eMir and the tax payers goes with-
out

'DIS AN YOURtm
The plaee cards hsarlag tha above

words (iiitshily looked good to those

hungry deaeoBO and dders at Raymond
Haselden's Friday evening.

Each one did justice to his place too

We have often heard of tbe Methodist

fondness for chicken, but we have seen
another denomination's fondness for

both chicken and taxkmy, to say noth
ing of tbe <rid ham. Soohw ia bdkv'

* ftisnds to bscre

MOVES 10 BUCKEYL
Dr. W. B. MeWIIHama, who moved

from Walnut Grove to Lancaster a few
months ago, has located at Buckeye
and will assume the practice of his

profession at that point immediately.
While only with us a short time Dr.

McWilliams made maqy frianda here

whorogretto havo Mas Imf. We
heartily reeoansswl tha daetar to the

good people vt Backaya and wMi him
mash iBt iii In Ma niw isld.

BEAZLEY BROS.

ESTABLISH A QUARANTINE

OF THEIR OWN.

[ijgijgmmiii^

UndaPster Hawa. ^ed 84 years
and a Teteraa of the Cfvil War, died at
the Confederate Home, at Pewee Val-
ley, last Monday after a lingering ill-

ness of senility. He entered the Con-
federate army in June 1861 as an en-
listed man in Company G, of the Elev-
enth Tennessee infantry, and served
for four years. He was a aative of

Ireland, but bad lived a grsatar part of
WaHfein tMs eoonty. LoweH being
his old home. He went to the Confed-
erate Home in May 1906. He is sur-

vived by one son. Mr. W. L. Howe, of

Richmond Ky, and by one daughter,
Mrs. Ida Napier, of Lowell Ky. After
appropriate services at tbe grave the

body was laid to reat in tha Uchmond
cemetery last TViesday aftamoan.

CKCDIT CODR ttlODHIED
Fnalr Lari Sriv^.

Ciicott Goort a^ieh haa been in ses-

tot ttm past three weeks, adjourn-
ed last Saturday. The grand returned

31 indictments, mostly for misdemean-
ors. Judge Hardin appointed James
Burnside, T. T. Burdett and R. H.
Batson as jury commissioners who will

select tbe jniymen to sorre daring the

PRESS DAY NEXT

WEDNESDAY.
ta order to give oar advertlana the

full benefit of their Christmas advertis-

ing and that our ofiice force may enjov
their Christmas eve, we will issue our
next weeks edition on Wednesday.
This will also put the Record over the

entire county on Thursday, otherwise

it would not reach our subscribers until

Satorday. Friday iMii« a bolidoT.

We wish an ov eorrsapimdsnt to

have their letters in this oflice by Mon-
da> and bofm tbesr will not disappoint
us,

JDME GUIT E. UUY
BmCm hCM IT

The Court of Appeals has affirmed

the judgment of the Madison circuit

court in the case of the Richmond Lum-
bes Co. against Butler. It will be re

membered that this case was tried at

the October term, 1913. On account of

the absence of Judge J. M, Benton.

Mr. Giant K. Lilly waa a«iaed on by
the partisa to act aa Spedal Jndge.

The case arose out of the attachment

of an automobile by the Lumber Com-
pany, alleging that it belonged to Gah-

ren. Dodge and Maltby. Mrs. Butler

claimed the machine and filed suit

against tbe company for a wrongful at-

Iha eaaa was fo^t with

br both sidpa. bat Mn.
Batier won and the jury awarded lier a
judgment for $840 damages. The com-
pany appealed and lost again.

Judge Lilly was sustained in Ua rul-

ings in every particular.

CflUSINAS CELEKUIUHi

A^ORISniUICIilCIL
The Bible School of the Christian

Church will celebrate Christmas with

the use of "White Gifts for the King".

A program appropriate to this occasion

will be presented Wednesday ev<>ning

December 23 by tbe children of tbe

Bible SAooL The donatfaia will ba
varied, at the door will be harvela fsr

apples and potatoes, while inside of

the church will be receptacles forother

gifts such as clothing, toys, candies and
etc.

Wise and loving economy of the

King's treasures will be realized by

having the "Gifts of Substance" made
as large as possible in order that the

command "in as much as ye do it unto

the least of these. My brethern. ye do

Uwtomo". Tbe doaatioa wiU be

fsr localcharity. LetaU

A Tapasasatotiva of tha Baemd when
in Lesiagtsa laat waek taM to one of

the BsailsT brothers who own that

handsome farm McGrathiana, and was
told that they had decided not to take
any chances with the hoof and mouth
desease and that every gate and pass

way on their farm had been locked.

So if any frienda of Messers "Dick and

Pony^'^^eM^saiylato nwading Christ-

them to go la an air ship. We were
also told that they had the best bunch
of cattle this year they had ever fed,

180 in number weighing 1400 lbs.

HUBER-BALLARD.
The wedding of Mr. Bryan Ballard,

of Lexington and Miss Marion Huber,
of Oiicago^ was solemized last Satur-
day aftanaoott ia LezingtOB at ttie

reaideneo of Bar. I. J. 9§mtu, paator
of tbe Christian choreh, that gentleman
officiating. Mr. W. T, Woolfolk. uncle
of the groom and William H. Huber,
brother and guardian of tbe bride,

were the only attendants. Bryan Bal-
lard is well known in this county where
he was raised, being the youngest son
Of Mrs. Eliza Ballard, of Biyantsville.

HiafMoa^lnMhtohMMaoanly ean-

Ua HwtriaMmial

to his

BROKEN JAW
REPAIRED ON "HIS HOGSHIF'.

Mr. B. B. Myaes. tbe popalar rep-

resentatiaa iw lha WaaMUk Oraeery
Co, whBa trawaUng tbrongb the eonn-
tiy la Us aatoraobile, accidentally ran
over a hog belonging to Mr. S. R.
Foley, who lives near Hackley.
Thinking the hog was fatally injured,

Mr. Myers very graciously offered to
reimburse the owner, who declined to

accept anything, aitho it waa aeon Oat
theknvarjawaf Us hasridp WM so

badly brokaa, that H haiv hi a porpen-
dicolar poaition. Not to be deterred
by such a seemingly fatal injury, Mr.
Foley announced that the jaw could be
set and the animal restored to its nat-

ural physique. With a disposition to be
gentle the hog waa easily caoght and
the iqjarsd jaw waa aet in poaitioa and
bound loaly, by eattan haadaSsa totbe
upper Jaar. How was tbe hog to eat
waa the next question, but undaunted
in his efforts to save that hog, he was
soon taught to take his nourishment
thru a straw, which was done for three

weeks, then the bandages were remov-
ed and his "hogship" waa himself

If yoa doat baiiava aa aak Mr.

JDDGE CHARLES i HARDUI.
(Anderson News)

UST.
On or near the public square, last

Saturday night, small box containing a

diamond ring. A liberal reward will

be paid for ita return to thia office.

12-lT4t
,

Come in and settle yonr
account, I need money to

meetmy obligations.

Itiatoho
to select "A,.' "B" or •'C" Master
Commissioner of the Lincoln Circuit

Court should cause Judge Charles A.

Hardin, of Mercer, in an indirect way,

to have opposition for re-election as

circuit judge in tbe 13th judicial dis-

trict, becanae ha afpoiatad "D" to tbe

u Boya. year aasi can't tarn

thotri^ It wfll be Jaat Hka "taking

candy from a child" for Hardin to de-

feat him. And he ought to do so.

Why? Because he has made that dis-

trict one of the best circuit judges it

ever had, and he is entitled to an en-

dorsement of his services as such at

the hands ofa generous and patriotic

people. Knowiaghiaaa we do, and
Tahdng his good friendship fbr as. we
cannot refrain from saying a word in

his favor. The Editor fifteen years

ago stood in front of the old court

house building in Harrodsburg and

heard this splendid and gallant Demo-
crat, Charley Hardin, appeal to his

Mndrad. frienda wmd nitfibnrs to stand

bythadaaatliii aaid iaailaaa leader.

William Goebei, for Governor, after be

had received the Domocratic nomina-

tion from his kinsman, Parker Watkins

Hardin, when the state was in chaos

over the famous "Music Hall" conven-

tion nomination. We shall never for-

set tiiat splendid plea made by him in

a( OsibsL It endeared

JsMSSiasy to aa. Charlay Hardin

is by nataia and tndaing a fit

man for judge; possessed of an even

temperament, an excellent interpreter

of the spirit and letter of the law; rich

and poor, white and black, high and

low, are weighed in the Scales of

Justice, and they balance with a Square

Deal to all mankind. From an out-

sider'a viewpoint, we can on|y aay to

tha peepis of that iplsadM dMrfet,

honor again witt year aafiraga tiieman

who took up the work left undone when
God's tender finger called that brave,

courageous, able eloquent, splendid

jurist, the late Judge Micah Chrisman
Saufley, to sit as a member of tbe

(3ourt Above, from which then ia no
appeal for tboao below.

nilAlEMKIIM
A Majestic cooking range and extra

utensils, used but bttle, for sale at a
great bargain; also a lawn ssowar. 60

foetaf

For Mother,

Father,

Son or

Daughter.

The largest and most oom-
plete line fE have EVER shown

SILVER . . .

CHINA . . .

ALUMINUM
BRASS . .

.

Cut Glass, Vaces, Lamps,
Bicycles, Guns, Skates,
Electric Light Fixtures.

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HASELDEN BROS.
The place for Christmas Goods.

It. LDLHaghea.

J'fappy Children
\

makes I

Christmas What It Is.

DAVIDSOrV & DOTV
AND THEY WILL BE HAPPY.

I*«EV£RYTHING THAFS GOOD TO EAT.''
PHONE 181. _

fruesday Niglitl

The World's Film Corporation PresenU Uiat
CSdcbratcd YlrodBcUoBy

in Iter wonderfnl, mysterious lightning trans-
formations. AUsMMtyniHllHiiff

~

aid nrprlses.

< <PROTEA'*
the girl of Bvstery wUl appear ta tite pro-
dnction riding horse-back in mid-air and
MTith her marrelons power tame the wildest

Exciting and thrilling adventures and a romantic love

stfli:irmakes this ooe of tbe moat «p*^^"l*r oictura ever

At . CMF^ERA HOUSE.
ADMldSIONs a and lO dents
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I CEMBE
With the same experienced management as last year. We will get you the top price for your grade of

tobacco. Come in and see us when in Richmond.

[[IF
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.

$100 Reward, $100
The naiUrs vf this paper will b«

pltasf-d to karn tliat ihiTf U at least oam
<Jr<"-a<jod disease tiiat science has be«n
al.lc to cur" tn all its' >>ta^rts, and that U
Cala-rh. Hall's fatarrh Cure is the cnly
positive cur. r«"'W knov. n to tlip mo(!io»I
fral>rnily. Catarrli bi!nB a constitution*!
diKase, r« Muir s a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, aciinp dlr-ctls' upon the blood
and mut-*o'Js surfaci s of the system, there-
in- ue.-troyinp thi- fcur.datlon of the dl«-
« a?( . and ir.p ihv jiiLtionl streneth by
I'Uilijpic U! t'..i .'onstitLition and assistlne
nr.tur. in i' n-it: ;;s v.- irk. Thp proprittor.
Iiavi s? n.'j< h f.nth in its curative pow-
• r.-- t: i'- il.vV c,rt-T One Hundred Doll^u«
f' I any caso th.-it it falls to cure. Sen*
I.T li^t cf t' Stinionials.

Aa.lr.sis: r .1 ciirNET a CO. T'V^I-. o.
Poi ; '. V nil 1 'riii-t :s:ii. 7.".

.

Xaiiu Hair. Family Pi:ie tcr conaUpatlaa.

otice
To Customers

and Friends of

The Lancaster Dry

Cleaning Co.

We have BMved our Dry Cterafog

Shop to my home on EMt Water

Street, one htilf tqiiare of Lexing-

ton street, and can do your Dry

Clc,iiil!i:4 cheaper as our expenses

are less.

We appreciate your business in

the past and can give you better

ervioe in Ae future as our plant

is bidit for the

CATARRH TROUBLE

ENDED BY HYOHEI.

An Inexpensive Easily Used aid Most

EitdifeBeMr.
"

Suroly 'rv llvomei, niiturc'sharniless

r.'nii'iv for catarrh, colds, asthma,
broni.liit!.--, or croup of children—

a

trt-attnent that is pleasant to use, an j

so certain of results that R. E. -

Roberts sells it oo the "No-core-no-pay

'

'plan.

Kjomui is not a cure uil but a spe-

cific for distrei-sin'T catarrh and si'nilar

a;i::..-r.t~. Vou liuutl;--' H.v nii i ^ > that

its c.pti.si.i)lic nifuication at onco reaches

the irritated and diseased tissues, heal-

inK and soothing the sore spots.

Get a Hyomd outfit, which eoDtair.s

inhaler and buttle of liquid, at once.

Put twenty drops of Hyooei into the

inhaler and breath it a few tines dur-

ing the day. There is no treatment so

satisfyin;^ for it instantly opens the

stopped-up air passages—you breathe

freely, the unclean discharges from the

nose stop, and dull baadaches vanish

even the worst eases respond qnlckly.

Miss Nell, of Cedar Creek, Were «t-

tendiii}; ( hurch here Sunday.

.Mr. .John Jones and son. Hcrboi t. of

Mountain Ash, Ky.. visited Mrs. Evan
Foley and Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Jones.

Mrs. llo.-idk'y Samjison and son Pitt.5.

of Sautley. visited Mrs. II. B. Baird.

Also were visitors at John Naylor's.

Mr. Tim Naylor says he will soon

put his tobacco crop on the market
He will soon have a sale before leaving

to locate in Indiana.

TO HAVE BEAUTIFl'L HAIR

-NO DANDRUFF

Use Parisian Sage. It Makes Your Hair

Sott and FluiTv, Surely Stops Itch-

ing

Please hand us that $
Get every thins for your Black

at Mrs. W. H. Wards.
cake

Head.

I'KKA«IIKI{SV1LLK.

Lancaster

Dry CleaningCo
LOUIS FAULKNER,

23U.

Miss Uettie Rigsby visited the Misses

liunsford.

Both (^f .Mr. aiidMz«.QymJolHMon's
children are sick.

Mrs. Ehzabeth Barker of Crab Orch

ard visited Mrs. G. C. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller visited

Mr. and Mrt. Timothy Naylor.

Master Raymond Thompson was

severely injunsd while am wwing with

a playmate.

Misses Ruby Loo Paniah and Carrie

An(U>r::on visited Mlas Banks Aadofton
at Sliinfdi-ii.

Mr. 1'. H. Thompson bought some

com from John Morgan colored for

92.76 delivered.

Mr. n. F. Newkad and dwighter.

FOR SODS STOHiCI

GAS OR IWIGESnON
Oil mitt Ef-

When you ha^''- ho;!vtl)urM. iiainj in

the stomach, and taste undigested food

it's a sure si^n your last meal is rot

digesting, but fermenting, causing pois-

onous gases, aoamess andaddstomaeh.
Prompt and lasting relief for any

stomach distress is a simple inexpensive

matter if you will only try the harmless

.Mi-u-na pre.scription easily obtained

from \l. E. .Mcllobertsor any d.-U!;i;ist.

Mi-o na is especially prepared to neu-

tralize excess acid and stop fermenta-

tion which surely sours jour food, caus-

ing sick headache, dyspepsia, WHoos-

ness and bad dreams.

Mi-o-na not only corrects sour, acid,

and tras- .• stomach, liut improves the

entire dige.-tivo .-^vstem so that the

blood, nerve*, iiiusclts and skin all re-

ceive increased nurishment causing

clear complexion, bri^t eyes and that

dehghtfnl senaatioa ot "feeling fit."

Get some Mi-o-na tablets today—if

they do not banish every sign of indi-

gestion they will not cost ?ou a penny.

Fireachenville.

Registered Hereford Bull

SEASON 1914.

Service $2.00 Cash.
Miles from Lancaater aa the

Rirhiiion:! pike.

R. E. HENRY.

Sek

Sick headache is nearly always caus-

ed by disorders of the stomach. Cor-

rect them and the periotlic attacks of

sick headache will disappear. Mrs.

John Bishop oC Roaeville, OWo, writaa:

"About a year ago I was troubled

with indigestion and had sick headache

that lasteu for two or three days at a

time. I (l ictored and tried a number
of remedie s but nothing helped me un-

til during one of those sick spt lis a

friend advised me to take Chamberlain's

Tablets. This medicine relieved me m
ashocttime." For sale by all

Mrs. B. G. Pettaa is atiU

George Snttoo sold a load of tobawo
at Lancaster at 9c.

Miss .MagsH- Arnold i« vWting her
brother in Virginia.

John Kennedy was at Junction Gty
last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller visited

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Naykar.

Tbera will be a Xmas tree on Christ-

mas Eve at the Masonic Hall.

Mr and Mrs Joe Koberts gave a

delightful social Saturday night.

. Rev. R. F. Jordan, of Pineville.

visited his son, Mr. W. E. Jordan.

Services Saturday night, Sunday and

Sunday night at the Baptist church.

is

Whi-n \our h;;ir is iosin;: color, too

dry. britt!.'. thin, or thi- scalp itcl.es,

you should immt (iir.tolv begin the use

of Parisian Sag-. Th .' first application

removes all dandruff, invigorates the

scalp, and beautifies your hair until it

is gloriously radiant.

Parisian Sage suiinlies all hair needs

and contains the exact elements needed

to nnike your hair soft, vavy. glossy,

and to make iL ltow lunj', thicix and

beautiful. It is delicately perfumed

—

not e.-vpensive, and can be had from K.

U. McRoberts, or any drug counter.

Parisian Sage acts instantly—one ap-

plication stops the head from itching

and freshens up the hair. You will be

delightcil with this helpful toilet neces-

sity, for nothing else is so good for

yoiirh iir. or so quickly gives it that i

enviable charm and fascination. I

Miss Carrie Sprinkles, of Stanford, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Logan Thomp-

Mr. and Mrs. S.

Sweeney, visited Rev.
Baird.

C. Rigsby,

and Mrs. R.

of

B.

Phil B. Thompson bought a lot of

corn from John Morgan, eolond, for

$2.75 delivered.

Mrs. Richard Williams and children

of Lancaster, visitsd her parents^ Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Cummins.

Notwithstanding the very inclement

weather of Sunday morning a good
crowd was out at the Baptist Sunday
School.

Howard Holtaclaw slippedwhile bulk-

mg tobacco and strode a thirty-penny
nail which almostforced itswaythrough
his hand.

Woodson Carpenter, who has been
winrking at Greensburg, Ind., is now
at home with ha parents, Mr. and Mrs.

S. D. Carpenter,

Naylor and Kennedy sold their tobac-

ce crop of over S,800 lbs at the Dan-
ville warehouse at an average of $10.40

per ewt. Best lugs bringing $15.

Kck Two Years With Indigestion.

"Two j'ears ago I was greatly benefit-

ed through using two or three bottles

of Chamberlain's Tablets." writes Mrs
S. A. Keller. Elida, Ohio. -'Before

Miss Jennie Ray, of Judson, is now i taking them I was sick for two years

with hw friend, Mrs. J. J. Ttaoawscnliwith hkBgMtfen." Sold by aU dealeiB.

SATURDAY HATiNEE'S
Beginning next Saturday afternoon

and continuing throughout the season.

The Rex Theatre will have a matinee

every Saturday for the benefit of the

country liecple who cannot see the
evening programs. tf

MAXWELL
BKAKs woMjys imstw mm.

II. C. C:iri;e:uer. Stanford Ky, agent

for the -Va.xwell Motor Cars, reports

that on Thanksgiving Day at the

Corona Cal., race, Barney Oldiield at

the wheel of Maxwell covered the 301

miles in 8 hours, 29 minutes and 58

seconds, or an average of S& 9-10 miles

per hour Vw'.hiut stopping once-the

gre.Ttest non-scop run on either road or

tract on record fal ttis OT say other
country.

See adv in another eotaana of this

paper.

WAR HAD NO EFFECT

OK mmti TOYS.
The importation of toys arrived on

time, notwithstanding many predictions

to thi! contrary and declarations of

war, blockadi s and interruptions to

ocean trat'ic ha:i nip t tltct on the toy

market. German manufacturers sim-

ply shipped their goods to Botterdam,

whence ttiey were transported to

America—however, tiw latter country

would not have suffered if the German
toys had not been received this year,

as American toy makers are fast put-

ting the importers out of bu.^incss.

American toys are 15 per cent cheapi-r

and decidedly better than importations,

except in the doll line, shopkeepers in

this country affirm. And it is believed

that by next year, the best dolls hi the

world may be made in America. Manu-
facturers are going to bring over oome
of the German doil makers, and have
them train workers in this countrj-.

Bigger t'A'S soem to he popular
among the cbi.dren of the day. and
rotary printing presses, auto races and
such articles ars modi in vogoe. The
toy line is complete in Lancaster,

where in the stores all the interesting

and eminently engaging animals may
be met. and where there are puzzles,

books, games, toy houses, and hundreds

of thing!> to interest the children. So

come in and bring toot children and
both of you will be repaid as the Lan-

caster Banrehaats have a faurger supply
thsn ever before.

KENTUCKIAN ESCAPES OPERATION

BY USING MAYR STOMACH REMEDY

Mr. buraett Says Woedertil Treatnieat

Saved iiis Life Wtk Few DMes.

Horacf i'u'T -t' .T-ct K :..

was a juti'^ ivr fror.i .-i.o. i-ich disorders

for a long time. His condition became
highly ferious and be feared an opera-

tion.

He took Mayr'a Wonderful Stomach
Remedy and got swift results. in a

letter ttl!ir'.j ei,; fxpi/rienct he write;

"Your tr.,-;itr.ii nt Iius Ci i tainly he'ro'!

me womlt rful!,> . ! to I'v f .'th li -se

last night and it brougi^i g'uii results.

I have one more dose to take and i

think I will be well. Your tonic is

wonderfuL I can eat anything now
that I want to. 1 can never get thru
thanking you for your medicine, for I

know it saved my life, for I have tried '

all the doctors and they said 1 would
have to he operated on."

Suon letters com.- from all [larts of

the countr-.-. Thi.-J remedy is known
everywhere I' r its r> nvtrkabl> result-.

.Mayr's V/o- I- rful .Si!.:i..-'ch P.. - :»••/

i^lei.rs th-- digestive tract of muci^i I ac-

cretions and poisonous matter. It

!'ri;:i:s swift relief to sutfefers fr..m

ailments of the Stomach, liver and bow-
el.s. Many declare it has saved them
from dangerous operatioas and numy
are sure it has saved their Hves.

We want all people who have chri-'nic

stom'ich trouble or constipation, r.o

matter "f how lon;^ standin;;. to try one

'I )Se of ,M;i\ r'- \V.)!;derful Stoniav-h

llem"dv-iine .1 .vill convince yoj.

This is the medicine so many of uur

people have been taking with surpris-

ing results. The most ttaorongb system
eieaiMer ever sold. Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy is now sold here hf
R. E. McRoberts and druggists every-

where.

FAST WV:^Tm SERVICE TO U

Via

^ISOU'^HERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier tlieaScuth

09
5C

IPC

1 -'i*

"ST LOUiS SPECIAL"

5CJ

V
, f-a High-class,steel equipped train; through Drawing-room

;
V

' Pullman Sleeping Cars to Aaheville and Jacksonville.

STEEL COACHFS-NF.'<' Dirnwa CAR SERVICE t

l^ii
Aiken

^*?yS Augusta

All Electric LIght-d

Otj^^Fnmous Southern Reaorts

Charleston Savannah

Mi

Columbia

rr >

Summerville

EsenfrioaFaraa—fitqpovMraad Other spadal

For lufwmation as to schedules, fares and thmngfc
car

"

Very Low Komeseekers' Fares—Winter Tourist

tseneonies, lares ana lar
with your local agent, or

A. H. TOMk. DtoMct Trnmrnmrnt^ Ai&mt
.Si:i-!iv B i'din::. LmUavUle. ly.

SRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSR»'

V5
X
cr.

JO
ir.

73

T O

Lancaster Tobacco Warehouse
An You a Wouu?

MtCardui
Tbe Woman's Toaic

mmam.

STANFORD STREET.

C. A. Speitii Co.,
We Pay Highest Market Prices.

Unload The Same Day.

No Commission Charged.
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CMMrmi Cry for Fletcher's
mi

CASTORIA
The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has boruothe siprnature of

> and has been made under Lis per*
Mmal Bupervision since its infancy.
* *"

t BO one todeceiTe you in this,
•ad ** Jnst-os-g^ood " are but
I mmk fdaagiBr the healtl

Mt. Hebron

„ health of
against ExperinHBt.

What is CASTORIA
Outoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pai«-~"" I>rops and Suothiujr Symps. It is pleasant. It

neither Opium, Morphine nor otlier Karcotio
e. Its ace is its grnarantee. It destroys Worms

aBays Fererishness. For more than tidrty years it
has been in eoBstaafe ase for the lelicf of Constipation,
Fiatoleney, Wlad 0>lie, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrlioea. It TCgalatoa the fftiraiaTh aad Bowels.
assimilates the Food, gtrlnflr healthy tmT ~ '

Tha ChiUian's Panacea—The Mother's

:

CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
TIm Kind You Have Always Bougbt

Mrs. Ssm Spesks lisi pneumonia-

Mri. W. B. IfaHgwBwy Is oa flw

sick list.

Mr. Harriaon Dean sold S stioaU last

week to Mr. Aathor Mcafoawnr for

$26.

Mrs. Millard Uamm spent last week

at the hoMof hirfMhtr Mr. Baary
Moore.

Mr. Jaa Hardwidc, who has been

very low vith pMaaoaia is iafnving
slowly.

Mr. Sam Doaeaa of Nicholasville

was with his brothar lb. Ghwias DoB-
can Friday night.

Miss Ccie Coulter of Bryantsville

spent Saturdiff nigbt sad Sandajr with

MisB Mary aherrow.

A lot of tobacco in this section is

being atripped and a few crops liave

Alvin, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Scott Huffman who has been very low

Miss lT« Dei Moat—asrr «< Buens
Vista was the Koeat of bar parswis Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. MontgoMiy at Lsck
No. 8 Saturday night.

Miaa Nora Moon raaaaMd bar school

duties at Snmqrrids Moaday after be-

ing away last wasii oa aeeoaat of the

death of her brothar la low, Ifar. Gea.

Calebba.

Mr. Jas H«rrii« sad wife of Danville

Mr. aad Mia. H. P. JobBSOB. Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Dennis and Hiss Collier,

and Mr. and Mrs. Jno Dunn of Burgin,

attended the funeral of Mrs. Nelson.

NEW PROPERTY

LIST.

Diaw A Cbed
for the money you ove and

note how much more res-

pectfully your creditors re-

iiafd yoa. They like to do

has an account at the

Garrard Badi k Trast Co.

Tbey kaow ha is doiag baoinass ia a hnaineas like way. Better

open aeeh aa aeeoaat even if yoar alMis are not laica. Ihsr
will grow all right.

The Garrard Bank & Trust Company

On Nov. 2»th. Mis. Sarah Collier

Nelson died at ber home here after a

few days illness of pneumonia, she was
f>5 years of age and had spent ber en-

tire life near where she died. She was
a member of the Baptist church at the

Forks, uniting with this church when
she was quite young. Funeral service

at the church by J. W. Mahan. inter-

ment at this piaee.

INDEPENDENT TOBACCO

WUEWWSE SnU I£IDS.
Selling over one-third of the tobacco

in Lexington, December 9, 1914. The
Independent Tobacco Warehouse Com-
pany sold 116,170 pounds for $10,640,

an average of $9.15 per hundred. The

other houses sold 223,495 pounds for

$18,760. an average of $8.38.

This makea the Independent lead by
77 cents per hoadted aad wa tidi

this was Uie most common broak of

tobacco we ever sold in this hoase.

Don't you think you had better come
to the Independent? Even if tobacco

is selling cheap, we will WOck to get

the highest market price.

Reapectfolly,

i\nEPE\r»EN'T TORArro wh. go.

R. L. Stivers. Pres. Cbas Conner, Vice-Pres. L. M. Land. Treas. J. W. Rodes. Mgr.

independant Tobacco

Warehouse Company.
Liexirmrton* Kentucky.

For The Sale Of Loose Leaf Tobacco.

FREE OF ANY TRUST,
IKaweelkM loBMi Iteeoii Upper ItreeCi. PhoM 1910.

Gapaciiy 750,000 lbs. 300 Loaded Wagons.

DIRECTORS.

R.L.atlveta. CbaaOoaaer. L. M. Land, J. W. Bedea. W. F. Laad. LothM Stivets.

This house Still leads in Kentucky, selling over one-
third of the Tobacco sold In Lexington of 1 1 6.750, pounds
[>ecember 9th at an average of 77cts per hundred over the
rest of the house.

Mr Lindsey Ray's crop sold in this house
last Thursday, at an average of $16.75.

At this house Mr Oscar Ray sold his crop
at an average of $14.60.

Don't you think you had better conne to the Indepen-
dent with the rest of the crowd, where you will find a
crowd and men who know how to sell Tobacco.

Mr Pat Sutton and Luther Rainey of your county are
our representatives, so call them up and find out about
the market.

Independent Tobacco Warehouse Co.
Lexington, Kentucky.

KeC tke beaaSt af an 1*
years experience in the bariaeaa

Loolc for other bargains listed ia aazk
issue. Ownors of farms wbo waat to
sell shonld see ns at once.

270 acres of land, located near Coy on

Kentucky river. In high state of cuiti

vation, 105 acres in grass, SB acroa fai

Iwttom land pmdnnng eota evwy year
at flipping poiat oa chrar, iatfe. splea-

iSA rssideaeeh store raoai sod otber

necessary oat buildings. This farm
produces well and is one ot the best

bargains on our list. Price $75.00 per

acre.

176 acres witliin one ntile of Psint

LidcaaLAMR. R. witb food iai-

paovoaMato. laad Uoa waU aad ia^rtile

iHttrin i mile of graded jdiool. Worth
the money asked $105 per acre.

86} acres of land on pike \ mile from
good village 9 miles from Lancaster,

first class land, good improvements, 10

KMMB dweUinc well watered. In tbe

ftMSBS 'Tamp DMrBnliiiianB'

Mee IUSlOO per aeni.

Three cottages at the lai

$1800.. $2000. and$2100.

200 acres good land, near Bryantsville

well improved, largie tobacco bam. If

yoD waat a awney maker aee tiiisfarra.

$70. per acre.

No 491. 185 acres of high class land.

2 miles out, S la^B tabscee bana, per
acre, $120.

498. Cottage and 66 acres of feitele

land, large tobacco barm, all but 9

acres in grass, on pike in one mile of

Lancaster. Price §120. per acre.

No 494. Several pieces of splendid

dty propertjr for sale.

496. 100 acres of land, \ mile from
Lancaster & Lexington pike, 4 miles

from Lancaster, pood improvements,

large tobacco barn, well worth the

trice of SIOO. per acre.

497. 222 acres of fine land near Lan-
caster 9t liBziBKton pike, splendid

provements, at ?90. per acre,

498. 63 acres, improved, near Paint

Lick Graded School at $95. per acre

490. 73i acres of rich land, right on
pike, wdl tepwvad, S anioa af
ter, priced at HM. per acre aad ia

worth it.

No 501. 45 acres, new house on pike,

near Brvantsville. Price $4,000.00.

No 6QC. 90 aeraa, 170 yarda ftoas

towa Undts of Lancaster oa Lexingtoa
Avenue, unimproved, beautiful build-

ing sites, a bargain at $150. per acre.

503. 245 acres, on good road, 1 mile

from pike, fertile land, highly improved

lies well, splendid water, saseeptit>le of

cHviaioa into two or Uirsi' farms. 9Mu
per acre.

504. 124 acres, on pike 1 mile from

Lancaster, large tobacco barn,one other

beautiful level tmilding site fronting

pike. tUfll ai

For further

on Hughes ft Swfnebroad. tlie real es-

tate men. Lancaster. Ky.

BOOKKEEPING
Business, Phonography
TYPEWRITING and

TELEGRAPHY
WILBUR R.tMITH BUSIIESSCSUEIE
Ineorponted and SiumairtiOgBwnUCDgig* (Hj.lhinBitJ

If rf-". lei:t has XMnof .xperienct^ in UMrcantfl.
aod b«DkiDg^lyrtMgi.^h»M|^g» <^^^Kj^^

The biggest automobile
vahie evar offered fac

The easiest car infhe
world to drive.

The greatest of all hiQ
diinbei's,

ikUa tha road at SO
inllns an lioiir.

Practically aP Ae Featarcs

al a $1.000 Car

"1

Burley Tobacco
COMPANY'5

Loose Leaf House

AT LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Big Burley
812 SOUTH BROADWAY.

Best Place To Sell.

C. C. PATRICK, Manager.

J. D. Clark, Assistant Manager.

J. F. Walton, Assistant Manager.

iilSIiilllliii^iimfiiliiiiSi^^ fUgSMijiJi^

Sell your Tobacco at

Mercer Loose Leaf

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.

Harrodsburg. Ky.

Near Tbe Freight Depot. Railroad Switdi. No Drajage for Bayers

S5

Up-To-Date Equippment

Open Day and Night

DAILY SALE

Steel CoaatroctioB, Automatic Scales, Hydraulic Screws,

mi PMipt MtuMm to mt cMlMMnii.altlBn. IN

recognize that your prosperity means onr success.

T. Sloan Eastland,
Bcpccitttativa.

WnGL Spilhnan, Pres. Lee Basset, V.Pres
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Giving Away MONEY.
If we advertised that we'd give every man who comes to us in the next few weeks $2. or $3. or $5., every

man in a radius of a hundred miles would come. But when we quote such prices as these on our

HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS
!

It amounts to giving you money.
If we offered you a $5. gold piece
for $4.60 it would be giving you
half a dollar; would'nt it? We of-
fer you $22.50 clothes value for $16.75; if that is*iit

giving you $5.75 we'd like to know why not.

$22.60 now |1&75

Mens Fine Suits worth $20.00 now ?14.75

Mens Fine Suits worth $18.00 now $13.75

worth new mom H&IS

mtt «1B.00 mum flLIC

Mens Fine Suits worth $1S.I0 WBW $ 9.75

Mens Fine Suits worth $10.00 now $ 7.75

Mens Fine Ovenoati wmtHk tB.W ww tlft.75

Mens Fine Overcoats worth $20,00 now $14.75

Mens Fine Overcoats worth $18.00 now $13.75

iflCSO mum «U.n

itlLM mm IU.1S

Mens Fine Overcoats worth $12.50 now $ 9.75

Mens Fine Overcoats worth .^I'l.on po,v ; 7 75

Reduction on Boys Suits and
Overcoats in same proportion as
quoted on Mens goods. These
prices in effect Saturday. Dec 1

9

and last for 10 days, forcash only

MBE OF QDIUTT. JAS. W. MITH LMCilSfElt BRIIKXT.

TncCentral Record
INCOSPOR ATED.

tmuED Weekly. $1.(K) A YEAR.

J. c. HNHNSON. Eduhl

S.L.EIJail.BiM>ai

mmmatm the ^mi OMe* ta

amr.

Kaatadqr^

Bf^th District PoMWm

1 Aaacialiaa

srs Leagoe.

JLiKasicr. If^ fieo«bcr 17. 1914.

Rates For Political AowMMoements
fmFnemtl ami atumamt ...t&OO
^KOHBtgrOaeM 1V.00

For State and District Offices 1S.00

For Calls, per line lo

For Cards, per line 10

For all publications in the inter-

est of individuals or expres-

sion of individual views, per

line W
ar liM 06

We are authorized to announce Judge

Charles A. Hardin, of Harrotlsburg, a

candidate for the Democratic nomina-

tion for Circuit Judge of this, the thir-

teenth judicial distiMt, at III

UlS.

C fta. 4( Danville, Kntadcr. a

candidate at the primarv election in

August, 1915, for nomination by the

Democratic party as Judge of this, the

Thirteenth Judical District, of Ken-

tuckv, to be voted fir at tlW Matcm-
ber election, 1915.

MtParyearof DanTille. Ky., a can-

dUate for the Democratic nomination

for Commonwealth's Attorney of this,

the thirteenth judicial dMriel; at the

Aufust primary lUlb. t
*

feedlNC the haagrr, doOiiic tiie naked
and nlimriiv tiw aidt mad distressed.

Many little boys and Kirls in Lancas-
ter ara going to deprive themselves of

the annual pleasure of giving Xmas
presents to their dear ones, and are

going to contribute their funds which
tbev have so fondly hoaidad and

for this yaiiwaa, to the

Sarely He win raaMmber
and reward such acts, and they will

feel the blessed assurance that "it is

more blessed to give than to receive".

However' the matter of succoring this

stricken nation is not a passing duty,

but one that muat be continued until

Christ-

V and there

life may be brightened by some little

contribution from our abundant store.

Therefore in our laudable effort to as-

sist these for off self appointed charges,

let us not neglect the suiTering which

may probably be found at our very

doors. Let us see to it that during the

fastiva aaaaon tbara is nona within our

goes witlMNit a aaiall aoMNUit of tfaooe

things which makes Christmas. Per-

haps but for our beneficence some
little stocking might be found empty
on Christmas morning; but for our

charitv some little tot might go hungry

on Christmas day. Before we expend

our HupfaM ia tlw aaitataBeo of those

aa te aw^r, lat aa kaasr that thate is

ao affering near our own hMMB which

our bounty might relieve.

MUSICALE.
Miss Webb and her pupils will give a

musicale at the Auditorium next Tues-

day evening. On Wednesday morning
a miacelaneooa pncfaaaae will be

rendeced bf the differeat giadia in the

Audiurl— The poblk ie eoadiaUy in-

vited la

DELIGHTFUL DINIR.
Mr. J. R. Haselden was the host last

Friday evening for a most elaborate six

o'dodc dinner in honor- ot the paotor,

deaeoaaaad aldeta of Ooriatiaa ehareh.

TIm beantiAi! apartmenta were em-
bellished by artistic decorations of

green and with the brilliant lights made
it a most pleasing scene. Covers were
laid^for 18, with dainty ulace cards

bearing an appropiate verse and a

picture of a colored waiter attached, all

being the initeaioaa work of the boat

hiBMaif. The tmaima hoq^Hattr ex-

tended aade the oceaatoa eae leoR to

ha laaMaAMwd bar each

ROEL.

We aaa aathoriied to

Rodman W. Keenon. of Harrodabarg,

Ky., a candidate for the Democratic

nomination for Commonwealth's At-

torney of this, the thirteenth judicial

diatrict, at the August Primary in 1915.

We aaa aatfaorized to announce G. T.

Banard Jr. as a candidate for the

democratic nomination for sheriff of

Garrard County to till out the unexpir-

ed term of the late C. A. Robinson

subject to the action of the Democratic

"The poor we have with us always."

With the rapidly api>roaching holiday

season, let us remember this, not with

a passing thought, but substantially.

It is well enoagh tohelp the Belgians,

iede all

batahvaya "char^

ity begfaia at home", and while we are

making merry oursehes and giving of

our sustenance to those who are less

fortunate, let us see that those who
are at our very door^i are not allowed

to suffer and that their ChrirtBMM ia

auMle at least comfortable.

laCtkaBeaoeitetiie
I e( ear faopla hi the MBef of

the Belgians la meeting with liberal

response in the hearts of our people,

and scarcely a day passes but that the

columns of the Courier Journal chron-

icles the name of some Lancaster or

Garrard county donor to this fund.

This is not a passing charity, bat one

ihat awat be kept up oaiil paaee eomes

he antoM aaffcthig. ^sa caanot des-

cribe conditions there, and but for the

charitabi kindness of the big hearted

people of this country, the suffering

would have been many times greater.

The stream of contributions continue

to poor ia in aa andiminiahed stiaam,

aaiMp iflw drip laiM «f(h paovis-

ions and dothfaig far their ariief ia dis-

patched upon thefar Joarner of BMrcy.

Let not this human duty to a stricken

nation fall upon a charitable few. Let

us all take a hand in doing the work of

the Master. Sunday schools, churches,

fraternri organizatioDa, schools, indi-

lallAaaUhaaaa part ia tUa

Christmas began with music when
heaven's choir aaag it m Bethlehem

two thoaeand yaara aco. Earth caught

the glad refrain, and has been chant-

ing Christmas carols ever since.

Christmas-tide comes in with "Merry
Christmas" greetint^s and ^oes out

with "Happy New Year" benedictions.
|

Surely if Christmas means so much
Christ meaas aiore aul we should be

guarded ageinet aislringawreef Chiist-

BMSthaaof Chriat,Baon of the gift

than the giver. This being true, care

should be taken to observe Christ's

birthday in an appropriate way.

If on your birthday, gifts were given

to all your friends and no gift to your-

self, would it gladden your heart? If

not, then why stMuld our Lord's heart

Prarioaa to twsaty iva yaaia ago

most Bible schools had wtiat might be

called a "Getting Christmas". The

Christmas tree was hung with presents,

some from teacher to class and the

reverse, others from people to pastor

and from friend to friend. Little

tboaght was given to the poor that are

artth as always and atiU lees was that

of RivhwtoCMrtaaaMrtfadegr offer-

ing. Bat the new aerrfee, "White
Gifts for the Kin>;" is changing this

old order of things by providing three

all-importantgifts, first-SELF-, second,

SERVICE-, and third. SUBSTANCE.
Let each of us do what we can to

chaiwe the "Getting Christmas" into

a'^ShrfavChrirtaHa" ior thao. aad

than aaljr.aaiChriat leak apoa Christ-

mas as His birthday. Above all things

let us remember that it is "not what

we give but what we share, for the

After an illness of several months
Mr. W. 'i'. Noel died at his home in

Budieye, T^redey evaaing; at six

o'clock.

Me was familiariy known aa "Billy

Noel" and will be missed by a hoat of
friends in town and h^s home section.

He was horn and l ear. il n.'ar '.vhere he

died, being the son of Squire R. A.

Noel and Patsy Burton.

When quite young be married liiss

Lor« Bay. who together with dght
childrea sorvive him.

Mr. Noel was forty six years old the

seventh of last July. From his early

youth he was a member of the Baptist

church. After short services at the

grave he was buried in the Lancaster

cemetery today, the funeral services

being conducted by Kev. J. W. Beagle.

The Kecbni joias the frieoda «rf the

family in extending sympathy to the

bereaved widow and children.

and
ptlie winuiag'

at this office hr
asking.

SNAIL CKOWD II rUHJC

SALE OF LATE STEVE E,

OWSLEY.

Owinir to the day being one of the

worst of the winter, the thermoneter
hovering around zero. tn>' crowd was
small at the Owsley sale. A dinner

was served the crowd and did much for

the enjoyment of the inner man.
The farm of 220 acres was taken

down at ninety dollars and thirty cents

aa acre and eras reated for the year
1915 1» Boone Sandeia and MikeiuijEera

for one thousand and thirty four dol-

lars. Corn sold for 83.00 in the crib.

Horses brought from 50 to 100 dollars

Milk cows from 30 to GS itffllart. and
hogs 5i to C.^o,

NEVER BEFORE.
Never did the world need Christmas,

with all its strength and power and
beauty and its gentleness and its char-

ity, aa it needs it today. The Christ-

EINUIP GAUyHi CUBS.
Engraved caUag caidiaMke sBOst ac-

ceptable Christmas gifts. Give as your

order now so it can be filled before the

rush, we represent the best firm in the

country aad ovacythiaggaaiaaiaed
claas.

BAZAAR
CHMSTIAS dFTS AT THIS BAZAAR.

Miss Lena Bright will have her an-

nual bazar at her residence on Water
street Dec. 18. This is a chance to

buy your Xmas gifts cheaper thui you
Miaa Laoa^ilr have

far the

te«
• aa'af

Dolls at McRoberts Drag Store.

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
Like all of his public utterances.

President Wilson's address to Congress

was full of sober serious thought. He
calls attention to the eiapt i aaarkets

Of the world tiiat are apaa to oa, but

we caaoot aopply them beeanae we lack

ships. He says that we have "stunted

and hindered the development of our

merchant marine and now we need

ships and have not got them".
Attention is particularly directed to

two subjects; economy in government
expenditures, and the subject of nation-

al defense. He ia opposed to a larger

stanfing army, bat development of the

national guard of the states is encour-

aged. He adds that anything beyond

this would mean that we had lost our

self-possession by a war with which

to do.

PAY YOUR TAXES.
At tlw lart Bieeting of the dty coun-

cil Mr. Herron was instructed to have

a complete list of all paid and unpaid

taxes bv the next meeting night, which

will be the first Monday night in Jan-

uary, that the entire list may be read

before the council and those not having

paid by that time anil be advertiaed

heaidBa peyiag the oaaal penalty. A
good many are still in arrears with
their water rent, which must be paid

or the water will be shut off. Mr.

Herron has been very lenient with the

tax pavers, in fact too much so, until

now that "patience has ceased to be a

virtue", yoa mast pay your taxes and

water rent, or suffer the hamility of

havimc yon hoasa advertaed. The
city is in dire need of this money and
should be paid at once to avoid the

extreme measure that the council will

take at ita next

CHRISTMAS HOMECOMING.
Oaa of the grsat faataraa of Chciat-

niaa ia Oa hoaie aiaetiag. How ataiqr

hundreds of thousands who have been
sev ir if ! throughout the year will now
be j,MU;t r< d together once more under
the old home roof.

It is well that it should be so. It

warms the heart to read of the trains

to the north and the trains to the south,

and west befaig filled with people

aa waO aa from St.

Fud's. That is tiie beanty of Christ-

mas; it cannot be destroyed; its cul

ture cannot be overthrown. It is an
ever-present memory and a never-

dying hope. The first Christmas carol

men."
Kaap bright ttaaefirsa of hope nd

faith. UghtaHtheoMdaa t^ea the

Christmaa tree. For a aioaient let the

children, at least, forget the darkness

that covers half of Europe, and let

them know that not war itself can

postpone the coming of (he Christmas

mom, with all of its surprises and its

joys, affeetioa and its delii^t. For
eveiy ChciataMa ia a awB-ipttag o<
streagdi aad beaaty and gluey, haatoo-

ing the time when the lighted candles

in each separate home shall make bright

the remotest comers of the earth.

Read add on first page for

Ike woBirrfii *W0>I1A'*

Gladstone once said; "I am toM > tiMt

the strain of our conimercial life baa
loosened even the bonds that unite the

family; that in the struggle for exist-

ence the parents forget the child and
the child forgets the pareata". God
forbid that this ahooU ba aa. If the

paiaata did not tUnk of tiM chiMfan

thesr would not have them home, and
if the boys and girls did not think of

their parents they would not go home.
Blood is a great deal thicker than wa-
ter, and nothing will alter it. If pos-

sible spend your Christmas at home.

SCHOOL NOTES,
(By Wm. F. Miller. <

Bro. Tinder waa a weleoaie viritor at

our school Tuesday morning.

Mr. Edwin Walker was a waleoaie

viritsratai

Mr. Wade Walker '16, has been ab-

sent some time on account of illness.

Begiming with tUa morning (Thurs-

day) school wiU hagfai at 8JO instead

of 8;15 and wiH Asmiss at S o'clock.

The Faeolty met with Miss Tinder at

aa Staofoid Avenoa laat

ai^rt, quite an eaJoyaUe time
was spent.

The High School boys and girls will

render a Christmas chorous song next

Wedaaaday Boniac at SOfi. Iha
pobHe ia invited.

Miss Morris, leader of the 6th and 7th

gradea, returned Sunday from Richmond

ta leaasse her duties, after being out

oo aeeoaot of iUaaaa. Mn. Curry

laiigiu m Bar piaee.

Miss Webbs music pupils will giye a

Musical prograam at the aeh^
Anditoriam aazt TtMadsy alrihk atT^Mk

tagrth««faaa^;
ia ttmttUf iafitid ta

ffBOBOUn.

House and lot on Lexington street,

for sale or rent. Mrs. Susan Fisher.

Toys at McRoberts Drug Stoee.

Rooma for reat. Mra. Liaa HOI. Wat-
er StNat.

at MeRebarta Drag Stan.

I aai ia tta BMrfcet for year turkeys

and will par tiw highest market price.

tf- H. C. Bailey.

Have yoor flroit trsea ptnned scien-

tifically. Address H. Caldwell, R. R.

No. 1. Lancaster Ky. 9-26-4t-pd

For Sale.

Florence hot blast, air tight heater.

Net n. Gaodaanew.
H. V. Bastin.

LOST:-Between Lancaster and Stan-

ford, Dec. 13, Automobile Safety Chain.

Finder please leave at Record office.

J. W. Aeay.

Wanted.

Wanted to rent a farm of about 100

aerse. Money rent. Can give aatis-

ftwlanr lataaBca. K. B. Chweeh.

My Property in Lancaster, Ky., on

Stanford Street adjoining Christian

church for year 1915. Possession given

January 1st. Mrs. £. J. Mason.
U-«.tf

tmSJk

Sixty acres of land. 2; miles from
Lancaster on Sugar Creek pike. Good
house, barn and plenty ot water.

Hemdon & Walker. Lancaster, Ky.

Mt mr ntiEM ifis.

WQIiaattta Red Brick house on
lanville street^ now occupied by Mr.
Will Davis. For price and terms, write.

Fisher Herring, Route No. 4,

tf [Crab Orchard, Ky.

I base a well improved form of 110
aerse, wHk all ammary baikiings;weU
watered, half mile of Post OiBee and
one mile from good graded adMML
Will sell worth the money.

J. C. Williams,

tf. Bryantsville' Ky.

mxL
There will be an election held at The

National Bank of Lancaster Jany. 12th

1915 for the purpose of electing seven

directors to serve for the ensuing year.

S. C. Denny, Cashier.

NOTICE.
The Stockholders of the Garrard

Bank and Trust Co., will hold their an!

nual election at their office, Tuesday,

January 12th, 1915, for the purpose of

eleetiag directors to serve for the en

J.It.

HOTICE.
The Stock-holders of the Citizens

National Band of Lancaster, Ky., will

hold their annual election at the bank-

mg boaae ia Laaeaater, Ky., on Tues-

day JaawBy U; IMS te the porpoee

of iliilhis illiiHiiH III aacaa te tfie

12-ll-4t W.F.

155iaenaof land aear Laacaster,

Ky., now ready to grow any avpa
I desired. 30 acres of this land will grow

from 1200 to 1500 lbs. of tobacco per

acre, and more than pay for the land.

The first year giving the tenant bis

share, timber sufficient to saw up and

boild all the bams desired, if interested

write. Mis. Pattie G. Haydon.

Xjj, S. F. D, 4.

MONSTER TAPE WOKN SEEN AUVE
BY ASTONISHED MTITDDL

When the Great Andes came to
his platform a few nights ago he car-

ried a glass dish, ana it was soon

realized that he had in it .something'

out of the ordinary. A large crowd
soon surrounded him, all eager to see

what was in the dish. When told it

H a tepe worm still alive. ODese

threw op thnr haada ia honar aad
backed away, while others drew aear
to get a glimpse of the monster. All

were anxious to know who it came
from and how long it was. When Mr.

Andes was ready for his health talk

he picked up the dish, and put a lead

pencil under the worm. It was still

forward like a aaaka. Tha I^M
people present were astoidBhed at

seeing such a monster, and especially

alive. It came from the system of

Robert Boltmire, of East Broad. He
has been a sufferer from stomach
trouble and indigestion for four or

hve years, and in that time had used
many medidnee, andeaveting to get

Giaat Plaacfiptioa haa
ache and pain, aad ha

has used only one bottle. Standing

beside the platform before the enor-

mous crowd. Robert Boltmire siiid:

"My stomach would bloat after meals,

late

food would lay on

a lump of lead; would have shortacaa

of breath, heart would beat fast.

Sometimes my appetite was good; at

other times would eat very little—my
bowels were badiv constipated; 1 was
weak and gradually ranning

everyday. Veqr oAaa wooM
diny ifrila and shaip paiaa ahaol

heart. Hardly a day paned bat

had headache; but to-night after suf-

fering tor vears all mv pains and bad

feelings have disappeared, and owe it

all to Andes' Great Prescription."

The tape worm that aaaM 1

oian is 47 feet kaig.

Aadee' Great Prescriptioa

taariiofaanr fatal,

ach, Bver. kidney or I

purifies the blood, builds up run

systems, and will remove worms
grown folks or children. Price,

per bottle, 3 for $2.50, six for $5.00.

Andes' Great Oil, the modern won-

der, corea head noises, hard of

joiatBb

aad win lailwo aqr
minutes. Maob Ms pal

$1.25.

Ail these great medicines are now
sold in Lancaster by the McRoberta

3 — Equals — 25
A startling statement btlt a true one in this case.

One teaspoonful of medicine and two pounds of

your own ground feed (cost about 3 cents equal,
—in what they do for youraaharis and fowls,—two
pounds of any ready-madt Mock or poultry tonic

oaaavwa^ Wy womi iai7«ia^Vtaamia^~

"DaA T\aA STOCK A IQDLIIT
MJl^^ MEDICINE

k

Write forilrialinckace
of B«eOee STOCK &
POULTRY MEDICINE,
also our 32 past, Ultisin-
tcd book. hillT cxplaiains
iasM^i Address

:

•sOee Stock Medicine

25c, 50c and

Mi

Come In And See Us.
Ranges $26.50*
Cook Stoves $8.00 to $ 1 9.50

Heaters $4.00 to $25.

SHOT GUNS AT COST.
SliinraiidLaviKclllM. Cttim&ialMB.

WE ARE SELLING BUGGIES AT COSI.

Come get our prices.

J. U. Mount, Son & Co.

for less than cost for

Cmneandget your

earlj.

MRS JOE FRANCIS.
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THifi l3 The Store For

Useful * Christmas Gifts
Clf you want to have your gifts genuinely

appreciated, not only on Christmas Day,

but for many days to tollow--get them
here from our elegant assortment of prac-

tical, USEFUL THINGS.

MMY GIFTS APPftOPIATaV BOXEO.

Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Infants

Coats, Sweaters, Dress and Waist Pat- ^
terns. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchie£s,Table

Linens, Napkins, Doilies, Dresser Scarfs,

Lunch Cloths> Rugs» Eta

Joseph Mercantile Company.
THE LADIES' STORE WHO APPRECIATES YOUR CHRISTMAS PATRONAGE.

3C

mi mm wm
Ladies Coats and Suits.

We wUhH
$25.00"

$20.00

$15.00

$1Z50

"$16.50

$12.50

$ 8.50

$ 5.50

AIM Men^ CMHIng, strictly at COST and

wlUcoaUneaUlitock of Clothing is sold.

G. M. LYONS

r.Gossip About
People^'^^
A Brief Mention of il\e Coinings and
Ooiap byTlMW Vt An laUitslcd la.

W. J. Romans was in Cincinnati on
businM for aM«nl dafi.

Mr. Vim. R. Cook it ta Bntlwr, Ga.,

for a stay of

Mia. G. C. Rom has been in Stanford
visiting her mother Mrs. Belle Perkins.

Miss Mary Lgaa Fox of Stanford ia

the Kueat of bar coaaiB Mn. J. Kodi>
well Smith.

Mrs. Addie Sebastain is in Shelbyville

for a visit to harM MrWm SabMtafai
and family,

Miss Pearl Bettis is at home after a
protracted visit to her iMtrlln.Jmm
Arnold of Frankfort.

Mr. Wm. Beattie Denny and bnde
have arrived and are receiving many
congratulations from friends.

The

F.

Cbdaaet W<
atttahooMof Mn. B.

on Dnmnlle atreeC

$ Now^sTheThne

^ Ftr nNiig Up
if your coal bin is

empty or even half

fnU. It's foUy to

wait until you have

to scrape up the last

icnttle from the bottom of the Mn. Order

now, get the benefit of lowest Market ihIch

and run no risk of delay on acooutof earlier

orders.

I Lancaster Lumber & M'fg Co.

Mrs. C. F. Damnan haa Mtomed to

harlMMMinMidMlwviUoaftara viait

to her aiater Mra. BmOtj V. Baatio.

W. B. Mason Jr. of Central Univer-
sity came home Sundajr for a abort
visit to hia pawla Mr. and Mra.
B. Mason.

Miss Margaret Cook will go to Lonis-
ville to spend a portion of the Christ-

mas holidays with her friend Mias
Hope Gasdaar.

Mrs J. R. Mount was in Stanford
for a few days stay with her brother
Mr. J. Harye McRobarti vho it MM
what improved.

Meadames J. E. Stormes, W. R.
Cook, W. B. Mason and daughter Miss
Sue Shelby Mason were visitors in

Lexioctaa this WMk.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea OeValcoa t of

Webster City Iowa, will be tbe ({uesta

on Thursday and Friday «f Mn. D. M.
Lackey and daughter.

Mr. Heny Sfanpaon, and daughter
Elizabeth Logan Simpson, and Miss
Katie Simpson were Ktiest the past
week of Stanford friends.

Mra. George D. ^^^'•rm and daag^H
ter Mlaa Miaaic Maj, Mtaaaa Nancy
Walker, Martha KaTanangh and Mar-
garet Arnold were in Lexington last

w . •: t- "Maj-l- ..X.larns."

Mr. Wm Wbaley of Paria was a

visiter ia liaaeaatsr far aavatal days.

Mi.ss Sarah Daniels of Paris is the

guest of bet friend Mrs. John M.
Mount.

Mrs. Joaaa Wearan of Staafotd waa
tbe gneat tbia week of Mr., and Mra.
Joe Nevius-

Daisey Tomer of Earl, Arkansas, is

here for a iiiaiitha vWt to Mr. and Mrs.
John Ross.

Mrs. W. A. Spatth wOl go to Louis-

ville ne.xt week to bo with wlallfeu for

the holidays,

Mrs. Nora Teater and daughter Miss

Sallie Lou and Miss Ethel Ray were
visitors of Mrs. Forest Stapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Madison will

be with their daughter Mrs. A. F.

Sanders for a portion of the holiday.

Misa Annie Margaret Elkin returned

home last Saturday, after a visit of

several months with relatives in Okla-

W. S. Ferguson of Covington is here

Mrs. Elizabeth Dillon of Stanford, is

the pleasant guest of Mrs. N. Miller.

dayaad
Stoaia SaboatiB.

Miss Georgia Dunn of Lexington will

spend the Christmas Holidays, with

home foUca aai

Daniel C Elkin will arrive Saturday
from Tale University to spend tbe
Christmas holidays with his paranta

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elkin.

Maaar8.J. R. Haaddaa. JaaMa A.

Baaslqr. Haalojr V. Bartia aad J. W.
Sweeney were In Daavilla Dwsday
evening for a special aoatias aC tbo
Knight Templars.

Mrs. Harriet WUto of Naahrilla.

Mrs. George Bogard aad Uttla aoa aad
Miis Lucy Doty of RiebuMMid will ba
the guests of Mi.-^s Emma Dalgr ihriwg
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. aad Mrt. U. D. Siatpaoa recently

sgffwad a great aad daplorabia loaain

tbe death of tfieir faitiifnl and troat-

wortby cook, Jane Blanks. She died

after a short illness of pneumonia.

Mrs. John E. Stormea will be the

leader for the Woeiana Oob tkia after-

noon. She will read a moat iatereating

paper on the late gifted poet "Madison
Cawein" of Louisville. It will be in

thanatanof a

Mesdames Marshall Denny and Rob-
ert Walker entertamed Tuesday after-

noon at a handsome reception, the

honoree being Mrs. Wm. Beattie Den.

ny. The hours were from 3 to 4 and 4

to 5 at the home of Mrs. Denny.

Mrs. Ed. Price and Miss Martha
Kavanaugh were in Richmond to wit-

ness the marriage of Misa Naomi
Ballew and Mr. Robatt CoUia of

Vamillaa. The widdNc waa eelabrat-

ed at the newyChriatian ckardi. the

ceremony being performed hf Bavonad
Mark Collis of Lexington, father of the

graon.

Mrs. W. L. Cotton and children of

Winchester will be guests during the

holiday season of Mrs. John Ross.

Dr. and Mra. J. J. Paisley of Atlan-

to came Wednesday to spend the holi-

days with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sanders.

Miss Elizabeth Fori of Sayre College.

LexmgtOB, ia expected Friday to spend
the hoUdagra with bar faOarJadaa A.
D. Fold.

Miss Annie Herndon was hostess

Monday evening for a 6 o'clock dinner

the honor guest being Mn. Ltais

Herndon of Atlanta.

Miss Mamie Stormes Dunn of Mid-

way School will be at home to spend

the Christmas season with her mother
Mrs. W. A. Price.

Misa Patay Kinnaird of Hamilton

College. Lexington, coaaaa FHday to

spend Chriatmaa with her panata^ Dr.
and Mra. J. B. Kinnaird.

Mr. Hickman and daughter, Miss

Aaa, Mra. Jaaknw aad damditer. Miss

JaUa, have retnmed to FtemiiigabBrg

after a pleasant stay in Lancaster.

Miss Allte Hendren who has been
j

teaching at Hazard, Ky., will come
j

Friday to be witfa her parento Mr. and
Mra. Thomaa Hendren for theboHdays.

Dr. Charles Zimmer, wife and little

son of Pymeroy Ohio are to arrive next

week and will enjoy the Christmas

holidays with Mr. and Mrs. R. Zimmer

Governor J. B. McCroary has ap-

pointed Mrs. John E. Stormes a mem-
ber of the Kentucky Committee of

Mercy to take charge of the Garrard

ooutribntiona for the women and child-

ren made daaalate by tta

Mra. Stonaaa will be ready to

I

her collections immediately after the

holidays and all would-be donors are

i urged to augment Mrs. Stsrmes' funds

! in order that Garrard's gift to the

European sufferers may be as credita-

ble I

THE PLANTERS HOUSE.

FORMERLY THE OLD SHEBURE
nUIAGED BY J. LESUE KNIGHT AND J. C. STONE AND REPRESENTED IN

GARRARD COUNTY BY JOSEPH KELLY, LEADS AGAIN IN

HIGH PRICES.

Sawral crop* from Garrard Ccontyjand Tre.ssell, Win:he^ter. Ky., 2S20

were aoM at the Flaafeeis baaaa tMe^ pounds for S353.27. which averaged
week at entirely Ballafactaty prieeaand .

^j.,

we believe that tobaccos that have not i

been damaged and that show any merit

;

will continue to bring satisfactory prices

throughout the coming season.

Messrs. Steve Hill and Frank L«ng

sold a toad of their tobacco with us at

the PUatoia Hooaa which averaged

$13.27; Meaan. Balph and J. W. Scott

Jr. sold their crops at an a»ei age of

$14.93; Mr. Chas. Dietrich of Boena

Vista sold 5i)6-5 paunds raised on two and

one quarter acres of ground which

netted him $547. 46, an average of .?10;S0;

also Messrs. Wilson and .McClure of

Wilmore, Ky., sold 211.j pounds at an

We will be glad for yoa to

of the above asentioned

they were pleased with their treat-

ment and with their prices and we are

willing to stand by what they say. We
are always willing to stand by what

oui customers aaf aboMk wt uteiiov M
ia good or bad.

Moat every tobacco raiear in Gamed
County knows Less Knight and yoa all

know Joe Kelly and Jim Stone waa

born and raised in .Madison County and

you know you are going to get a fair

and stjuare deal when yoo oame tettwlr

average of $10.75 and Meaara. Ruppard ^ Hooae. the Planters.

ENTIRE CROP $14.0.

At The Danville Tobacco Warehouse

laat Toeaday morning the entire crop

of L. P. TaadalLa tobacco sold at an

average of $14.68. Where the quality

of tobacco is good the prieee are very

Free Air
Free Storaae

And Plenty of Light.

ABttlMMlWIf ®We are aofir ptepied to do all

repair wmk « tke

aad bj aa ezpcrl

Giwe aa a caD.

Lancaster Motor Car CorBpaay

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having bought the remainder of the R. H. Batson stock, we wish to advise the public that we will con-

tinue the business^ occupying one room which is being nicely arranged for our new up-to-date stock which

will be coming in from time to time. We will handle a new and up-to-date line of

Dry Goods. Notions. Ladies Furnishings and
. WewOlMketfeiallBea

Wewm cMttaae to doae ealflie eld

We iMat cordially teftte cieiy eae to

eterj effort at an tinea to aecare for oar patrow fke Hewcat aad

of eoat prices, so doat faO to aecare bobm of tkcaekaiiaiBakciHelk^

We wmanke joar viait both profltaMe aad pteaaaat far

Suits
at

J. L OICKERSON, MISS SCOTT IITTY, Ibiiager.
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We Write Anv Kind of

INSURANCE
Office at National Bank.

J. A. BEAZLEV 61: CO.
Office over The National Bank of Lancaster. Ky. Fhone 27.

I FARMER'S COLUMN

WE COMPETE WITH QUALITY1

OLEN LILY I

Why?

tai the courts trying to prove that

Bleached Flour is not injurous to health

filCADSE—Glen Lily is the oilf flow obUOs
market NOT Bleached.

CAN YOU afford to let price deaUof boUi

fl^alUi aid QualUjr.

E

i^Barrard Jiiliiii|_ Oo.
J

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF LANCASTER.

Cap'lal $50,000. Surplus $30^000.

A. B JENIJY. Preaident

1. E. STORMES. Viee PKv't.

S. C. DENNY, Cashier.

R. I. ^BKY, Aa«'t Cashier. J. L. GiLL, Book-KMpar.

tM| 0^p8ilt Imm Far Rut
WB aoucrr took BogniaM.

Samual D. Cochran, Alex R. Deniiy, J. H. Posey, J. B.

Stonnes. S. C. Denny, J. L. Gill. Dr. W. M. Elliott. Directors.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

BUYERS TO SHAKE Dl PKOmS
LOWER Pncn ON fORD GABS

EBsctive from Aupust 1, 191-) to August 1. 1915 and

gunnteed against any reduction during that time

TOURING CAR - - $190.

RUNABOUT - - $440.

TOWN CAR - - - $690.

1 (1 it Ivi tmit. *n e«rm fully njuipped.
I iiiUil Stiilet of America oulf.)

Fattber, we will be able to obtain the maximum
iilMtTy in oar factory pradaetioo. and aU-
noai «Mt ia oar pordMinRE and sales depailweuts
if we can vaack aa «rt|Mit of 300.000 cars between
the above dates. And should we reach this pro-
fluction. we afrree to pay as the buyer's share from
$1(1 to p»< p. I- car <nn or ab^ ut Aupust 1, 1915) to

fverv retail bu\er who purchases a new Ford car

betw-een Aupust 1, 1914 and Aupust 1. 1915.

For farther particulars regardinK these low prices

Mds fctiitiac tt iw OM Mwla*
IVS mm afMrtamar nibicrlber«.«D4 U for

Mm >!• of Moek. Krain and such things on
farm aa the farmer cannot afTord to adver-

tise. No notice will ht* Hccopit-d over [our

lines, and will be only lit rwo issuer of the

ECORD, free of charge

FOB 8AL£:-I have 16 boU calves I

CL B. CoiUaa.

McCrearv, Ky
J. Frank Thompson, who lives about

four miles from Lancaster on the Crab
Orchard pilce, has 26 stodt ewca for

sale, that will lamb in February.

Mr. F. L. Tboaapaon, of Preachers-

vilie, has 12 niee nwat haga ttat he
will sell worth the money.

For Sale:-Fresh Jersey Milk cow
wMh caM: W. F. Ciaik, Tawraater Ky

J. M. Cress of Preachersville, has

two good aborthom bulla, one Poll Ar.-

gnatan and ID good ewea far aala.

FOR SALE:-Pure bred Hampshire
Boars and Gilts. 8 cts. per pound, if

taken at enea. 8. H. Aldi'idfts.

Hyattsville, Ky.

FOB SALE:-Two-IOOO pound steers.

G«ad qnaiilj. J- T. Pope.

Marksbury, Kv.

STRAYED :-To my place a red and

white spotted steer, with horns, weight

about 700 pounds. J. D. Pope.

AH IKU. XMS filFT.

The Central Recot-d would be an ideal

Christmas gift and would remind a

friend of vou not enea, bat tttf two
times a year.

YiNI OA GET THEN

AT THIS (HTMX.
If you want posters.

If you want bill-heads.

If you want programs.

If you want envelopes.

If you want note-heads.

If you want atatementa.

If yon want calling eerda.

If yoa want wedding invitationa.

If yon want annoaneement cards.

If you want cards of thanks.

If you want job printing of any der-

cription done in the very best style and
on short notice, call at the Record of

fteaan Bichmond street.

Sold Out
Mr J. C. Williams having sold his interest in our

flra, to Mr A. T. Scott «r Baeaa Vista, Ky., we kave
decided to offer to the public, great bugBiw tnm maw
until January 1st, in ovdtf to icdaee OV CMnMus
stock before invoicing.

Special prices on

Buggies and Harness,
WAGONS. WAGON GEAR. IMPLEMENTS.
Blizzard Cutting Boxes and Gasoline Engines. Ameri-

CSB Wire Fence and aU kinds of HARDWARE.

t0Mi BmInI 8arral •! Biit Salt

For Hoy Killing $2JML
BtfMit MBtat prfne paid for all kinds of produce. DoBt aili iilting

in on ttiese great bargains,

Mst, Bakil & Scott.

PHONE 27. BR^BLNTSVliXE. Ky.

"I gtvaOMaaberlain's Cough Remedy
to my ddldren when they have colds or

coughs," writes Mrs. Verne Shaffer,

Vandergrift, Pa. It always helps them
and is far superior to any other cough
medicine I have used. I advise any-

one in need of such a medicine to give
it a triaL" For sale by all daalan. Im

Commissioner's
Sale Of Land
GARRAKD CIBCUIT OOntT,

LoaiaKineaid.aCal. PlaltHri.
Ex-Parte.

Pursuant to a judgment rendered at
the NovemberTerm, 1914 the undersign-
ed Commissioner will aeU at public
auction before the Doort Honae Door
in Lancaater, Ky.. atU o'eloek, A. M.,
or tbereaboata, on

DECEMBEB. Z& 1114.

it being the first day of tha Garrard
County Cuurt term, the real estate
mentioned in the pteadinga and describ-
ed as follows:
Tract No. 1: Said land lies in Gar-

rard County, Ky., on the waters of
Back Creek and is part of a tract of

127i acres conveyed to John Hurt by
George Oenay. ate., aa ahown hy deed
of record in the Garrard County,
Kentuclcy. Clark'a Office, Deed Book
No. 2, page 87. dated May 17, 187G, and
the part herein conveyed is bounded as
follows: (As surveyed by O. T, Wallace
December 1, 19U4) Beginning at a
stone in an old ruad in line to Jennie L,
Kavanaugh and corner to the 23^ acres
deeded to J. W. Tatem in 1887; thence
with aaid Kavanaoigh 84W 14.72 chains
to a stake. Iter comer in line to Ma\
Rout; thence with Boat M 88 W 10.56
chains to a stone, her corner; thence a
new line N 5 W 15.65 chains to a stake
in a bottom and on East side of a
branch, corner to the aforesaid 25i acre
tract; thence with line of same S 85 E
along and with and old road 12.94
chains to the beginning, containidg 17j
acre.s.

Tract No. 2: Bounded and described
as follows: In Garrard County, Ky.,
on the waters of Back Creek, Im-
mediately on the South side of the
Richmond and Lancaster turnpike road
and bounded as follows: Beginning at
a point in and near the middle of turn-
pike road at the intersection of the
Coonty Boad, thence leaving tin pike
akmg tha Weatem edge of said County
Boad. S 4 W 8.18 chains S 17 W 1.21
chains S 49i W 1.78 chains to a point
in or near the North edge of road and
in the branch; thence N 8i W 4.70
chains to a point near the middle of the
aforesaid turnpike road; thence along
and with aaid road N 75 E 2.95 chains

^"rte H^tvro1brecU*^^be*^e(«d
seperately and as a whole, and tiM
Commissioner will accept the bid or
bids that bnngs the most money.
The purpose of the sale is to divide

the proceeds among the persons entit-
led to receive the sama as thsir tiillhta
may be adjudged.

TERMS.
The sale will be made on a credit of

six months and the purchaser or pur-
chasers will be required to execute a
bond or bonds witn apimvsd asiiniltj
for the purchase price, doe in six
months, bearing six per cent mtereat
per annum from date until paid, having
the force and effect of a judgment up-
on which execution may issue, payable
to W. H. Brown, Master Commissioner
of the Garrard Circuit Court, and a
lien will be reserved upon the property
sold until all the puivhaae money ia

paid.

w. H. BBowM, M. a a C. C.

J. E. BoUnaon. Att'y for Plaintiffi.

CONNISSIONER'S

SALE or LAND
GABBABD CIRCUIT COUBT.

Mary & Gbck, et al, Flalntttrs,

vs

J . G. Oaik'a Haifa. Oafandants.

Pursuant to a judgment rendered at
the November Term, 1914, the under-
signed Commissioner will sell at puolic
auction, before the Court House door
in Lancaster, Kentucky, at II o'clock,
A. M. or thereabouts, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2^. 1914,

it being the first day of the, Gairard
County Court Term the real estate
mentioned in the pleadiaKi and dsaciib-
ed as follows;
This ia the same land that waa in-

herited by the partiea fivni J. G. Clark,
deceased, and is described ' aa follows:
In Garrard County, Kentodcy, on the
Copper Creek turnpike:

'tract No. 1. Beginning at a point
in center of Copper Creek turnpike and
comer to dower; thence with said dower
line N 66 £ 4.6U chains to a stake S 12
E5.92ehainatoaatakeN 70 E 6l02
chaina to a stake. S 41} E 8.18 diains
to a post, corner to dower, S 30) E
11.22 chains to gate post, comer to
same S 2i W 18 chains to a stone,
corner to Henderson Green; thence
with said Green S 12* E 19.78 chains to

a stake, corner to same, N 85J E 27 50
chains to a large elm, corner to same,
N 48 E L16 chaina to a atone, comer
to J. T. Clark, thence with sakl Clark
N 9i W 21.10 chains to a stone, comer
to said Clark and in line to J. B.
Creecli; thence with said 'Creech N 69JW T^i chains to a stake, S 77 \\

pasr-mg Yakey's corner at 2.5(1 chains
in all 5,9t) chains to a stake, corner to
Yakey; thence with said Yakev N 55)>

W 28.50 chaina to alargelocast on top
of hill, comer to same. N 77i W 11. 5('

chains to a large honey locust stump;
thence N 88i W 4 chains to West edge
of Copper Creek pike; thence with said
pike S lifi E 7. liT chains to the begin-
ning, containing 1I'2.(I8 acres.

Tract No. 2: Beginning at a point
in center of Copper Creek pike and
comer to dower; thence with line of
dower S 86 W 22.50 chains to a stone,

comer to dower and in line to Maggie
Codiran; thence with said Cochran N
il E 6.35 chains to a stake corner to

Emred Clark ; thence with said Clark
and with the general course of the
branch N' 73 E 2:^.24 chains to a post on
West edge of aforesaid Copper Creek
pike; thence with said pike S 13i W.54
chains S 22 B 8.93 chains S 8} E 2.50

diaini to the beginning, containing
21.22 acres.

Tract 3. Beginning at a point in the

eenter of Fall Lick dirt road and corner
to Elias Smith; thence with said road
S 48 W 11.02 chains to a stake, corner
to Hallie Sowders; thence with her line

S 454 E 20.75 chains S 22 W 5.50 chains
to a point in aforesaid Fall Lick dirt

road: thence with said road S 54 E 4.03

chains to a large white oak at the junc-
tion of Fall Lick and Wells dirt road;
thence with Wells dirt road S 81 E 4.72

chains to a stake, comer to Elias Smith
thence with said Smith's line N 10 E
14.75 chains to a stake, corner to same;
thence N 44 W 21.91 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 31.50 acres.

The said three tracts of land will be
sold seperately by the Commissioner.
This land is ordered sold by the Com-

missioner for the purpose of dividing
the proceeds among the heirs at law of
J. G. Clark, deceased, as their rights

may be adjudged, the said land being
jointly owned fesT tha paitiaa ta the
action.

TERMS.
The sale will be made on a credit of

six and twelve nMntha and thepaichas-
er or purdiaaers will be required to
execute bonds with approved security
for the purchase price one half due in

six months and one halt due in twelve
months, bearing six per cent interest

from date until paid, having the force
and effect of a judgment upon which
execution may issue payable to W. H.
Brown. Maater Cemmiasinnar «f tha
Garrard CfradtConrt, and a Ben will

be reaarved npan tna praperly told
until all the puichase money ia paid.

W. H. BROWN. M. C. G. C. C.

H. C. Kauffman. Att'y for Pllfs.

Capt. A. M.

SUGGESTIONS FOR

CHRISINAS GIFTS.
For Father:

A ton of coal.

A load of kindling.

A snow shovel.

A lawn mower.
For Mother:

A new gee rMige.

A washing raaddna.

A rubber mat for tlw

A new coffee pot.

Colds
shou!d be "nipped in the

bud", icr if allowed to run

unchecked, senous results

may follow. NumeiousK
cases of consiwpMon. pnen-
moaia, ad '"tt hdri dto>

eases, canU ... eed back to

a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your

system with a few doses of

THEOFORD'S

BLACK-

DRAUGHT
the old reuabia. HMHiUt
liver pswdar.
Mr. Chw. A. Ri^taad, o<

MaAson He^^. Va., says:

"I have been using Tbed-
ford's Black-Draught for

stomach troubles, indiges-

tion, and colds, and find it to

be the very best medicine 1

ever used. It makes an old

man feel like a young one."

iHiit on ThedfaMd't. die|

E^CWmUmt^Ttm. T. 4. CMi, V-Jhrct. nr. G. H. Vaught, Sec

Biggest ta Prices—Biggest ta Amm! Of Sales—-

Biggest taFtaerSfnce.

Madison Tobacco

WAREHOUSE
Incorporated.

Near L.& A. Depot. CAPITAL $40|000.00 Telephoac 221.

E. C MiUion T. J. Curtis Dr. C. H. Vaught T. J. Smith

Oof 1.11.:

We have added space sufficient to make ours one of tfie larjiest and most up-to-date

Tobacco Warehouses in Kentucky. We now have capacity to handle 300,00" pounds daily and

have stable room for all horses and shed room for 150 loads of tobacco. No danger of dam-

It it a fMt that 1

ioftl2i»p8rI

lata

MaliMrinlsia E«tDdqr

ladiMB WardHMM led tUs i

larmiSL IMiistlMl

Willi tke

I ia laatadkyM fw aa we kaow.

Daily Sales, the same Experienced Force to

handle your tobacco, full competition of the

buying trade. House open day and night.

Tdephoae oa 221. ^adt» kave yoa aae our pbQiM.eeMaBd aee our tpleodid aew

iwaee. Haalyoar tobaccie te aawhwayaalawiltyaliaaaiaaiaapadaaeeiMaaioai-

riboatthaaahaof yaartohaeco. f -tt hi jsthK airtati fcwa tmi ia tke

iwaanaalltlaitayoar baaiaaaa. Waai^aeCtliafawtaiBl jaataa aMah

aacaakoiMaaaaaaywakatiBthaaiala; AaQIIAKBBiU.10EVBnr-

BODY.

Madison Tobacco Wareliouse Co.
Incorporated

RICHMOND. KENTUCKY.

CASTORIA
9ti laiaatB and Childiea

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signatore off

Victor Bogaert Go.
Leading Manufacturing

Jewelers&Importers
133-135 West Main St.

Lexington, -:- Kentucky.
|

New York, Brussels, Belguim.

& r. HUDSON. IViriiiHt J. J. WALKEK, Ykm Pieat.

W. g FiaiMi, Mmrt Cm/k't. JoaJ.Wa

W. P. CBAMP.

Citizens National Bank
OF LANCASTER. KY.

Capital $50,000. Surplus $40,000.
This bank ia supervised by tlte United Statea Govemmen.

Tanr dayeaiu are ttwa farded; safety ihoali ka Int in wM

with us, and you can nelp us, andwacenlMlp ysb
Hake this bank YOUR bank.

World's Record Gar.

Ught Hayeled thr

TMb ttm Stock Oar
7500 miles in 30 days with Bonnet

Sealed. From Sept 23 to Oct 23, it

tiaveled throogh 23 TiaiBa Yoa

For«iahaMft4 Mii

CENTRAL MOTOR CAR CO. Lexmgton,Ky
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H. C. BRIGHT. President. J. 8. PRICE. Vice President. ALLEN HIEATT. Secretary.

We have sold the past week 126,960 lbs of Tobacco over our breaks
While the prices have not been entirely satisfactory, there

has been a marked improvement every day. On Fridays sales
ail tobaccos with any color and dry were in active demard, ar d
fully as high as last season. Most or the offerings have been non-
descript, house-burned stuff. Now that we have colder weather,
we look for a big improvennent in quality and price. We are ready
for you, and will give each crop our individual attention. The best
Auctioneer in Kentucky. He gets the price. Sales every day ex-
cept Saturday. Yours for business legitimately.

Danvilie Tobacco Warehouse 6onipar
Walnut Street. Incoroorated Danviiie, Ky.

9 0Q99®m9%9®e9999QBi

01

I

•

L M. Dwu, PreildeMt Jbo. 8. Vaa Winkle, Secretary •
#. M. Sallee, An*t Secretary

Sell your tobacco at the BIG HOUSE, that is the

Peoples, located on Perryville St., one block from Q &
C Depot; the house that has all the up-to-date facilities

to handle your tobacco, having installed the latest au-
tomatic scale The Howe Scale Co., Manufacturers.

Just roll your tobacco on this, it does the rest.

You see it all, ancJ vviih other improvements made
we are in a position to handle your tobacco with the

greatest care, having men of experience to look after

your interest very carefully.

We solicit your business for this season, assuring

you a hearty Kentucky Welcome, and the highest market
price for your tobacco. Telephone No's. 50, 529.800.

DAILY SALES.

FREE STABLE AND FREE INSUR-

ANCE ON YOUR TOBACCO.

illE
Incorporated.

Danville, Kentucky.

WHY
with

t

is absotnt. ud quick dnrth to
the eermi of roup, cokU md

I other infwtioiu dl.e»w. A
few droi>* in tbe drinkinr wMer

I kill* tbe dlMM. gtrmt wxl pre-
[ Tent, .icknecs. On. SOc bottle
< make. 12 (.Uoni o< medicine.
At dnmliti, or by miUl, po«t-

VtfMbi. poultry book

I RICHMOND, KY.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
Courses leading to Elementary, IntemiedUtte and Life
8tate Certificates. Valid in aU Pablic Schools of Ken-
tucky. Special Connes and Beview Courses. Tuition
Free to Appointees. Two q>laidid dormitories, new
model school, new manual training building, 4>ractice
school, department of agrienltnre, a well equipped
eymnasium. Domestic Science. First Term begins
September 7, Second Term November 16, Third Term
Janoaij 25, FourthTgm April 5, BummerSchool open*

PUBLIC SALE!
I will on

S.\TI;KPAV. DECK.Ml'.CK 1.'. I:il4

bi-j^-i:!!!;;-,!; .•A oiif o'ciotk |). in. at the

Di\ N'.'l-ioii May 'a pl ico, one mile west
of Tairt L'>k, soil t > the hiKhest Mid
best bidder the folluwing:-

Four bead of horae stock; one extra
ffcod family mare; twelve-year-olil v.-ith

foa! to Hitrh Prestor,; 1 four-yi-ar-oid

buy !!Mr>> .
1".^ han.l-; bv King Squirrel.

Well bmki' ..ml ;ri'iul<'; 1 foiir-year-old

black mare inulf. I-'J hand;!; 1 two-

yi-ar-old sijotloii pony, har.ii.-^, can
trot like a roail l!'.r.~o, is well broke
and gentle, my daughter driving her to

j.^ool every day.

Four head of cattle, one fall jt^rsev

milk cow. Rivinj; t'ood flow of milk,

C'.lf ju^t wearifel, iiovor t^oes lirv Olio

;Coo(i .siii.rt-hnin co-.v, to he fre>h in

uiio. eiftht iieail of shoats, weitrht Ini

'"r.nil.-*, OTie two-horse waKon, one

l
ii aton. nearly new, with rubber tires,

one run-a-bout, some plows and one
.\very riding com cultivator, used one
season ami a lot of bamets. Terms,
12 hmmiUm with interest at 6 per eent
from date of sale.

C S. COTTON,
Am Boome, Auct. Ptfat lid^ Ky.

STANFORD.

ABK8BUHK.
B. Kemper has been down

a few days.
mUr.l

'ilia back' for

Mrs. Eufrunia Keniiior who has been
auflTering with rheuir,uti^i:i is t.i tter.

Misii-i Ifally Coy. Maud Crandall,

Margaret Arnold and Mr. Tom Ches-
mit motored to Danville Satardav.

Mr. Herbert Lee and Uiaa Murphy
of Jessamine county were married last

Friday afternoon the Rar. Bell of Lex-
inptoii otMciatinn.

The majority of our citizens were
busy last week killing hogs and are

rejoidng now that they are thra with
this dreaded job. since the waathar has
turned so cold.

Miss Mary Chesnut was hostess at

dinner last Satur.!ay to the following

jniests. Mrs. J. L.'e .Murphv of Dan-
ville, Misses Ella Bari-.ett of Uuston-
Tille. Ciora Nnnnelly of Stanford.

STRAIGHTFOR-

WARD TESTIMONY
Many Lamster Ciizeis Hitc PnAd

I»IL

If you have backache, urinary

troubles, days of dizziness, headaches

or nervousness, strike at the seat of

the trooble. These are often the

symptoms of weak kidneys and there

is grave danger in delay. Doan's Kid-

dey Pills are especially prepared for

kiiliiey ailments— are endorsed by over
:!ii.iJoi) peoi le. Your neighbors recom-

|

mend this remedy — have proved its

merit in many tests. Lancaster read-

ers should take fresh courage in tbe

straightforward tettimooy of a Lan-
caster citizen.

W. M. Zanone, CampbeU and Crab

Orchard Sts., Lancaster. Ky., says:

"My kidnevs were disordered and the

kidney secretions were irregular in pas-

sage and contained sediment. I had

pains in my back and sides and when I

stooped, I had difficulty in straighten-

ing. Finally, I used Dom's Kidney
Pills and they relieved me."
Price GOe. at aU dealaia. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

Mr. Zanone had, Foster-Milbum Co.,

Pnqpa.. BoSalo. N. Y.

Attorney C. C. Fox, of Danville, was
here Monday.

GL-Ui'.;i' C. Cjven in out ai<ain after

illnes of several days.

Mrs. T. J. Hill. Jr. is the guest

her rt-lativ.js nt Cinciniati

I
Miss Gertrude Wilkersun is able

,

b.- out after sevrral daos illnea

!
Mi-5 Sue Woner is r.Mio.-teil <;uite

at her home on West Main street.

Mrs. C. Hays Foster and baby are

visiting Dr. and Mrs. O. P. Vii- i

Mrs. J, S. Rice bas been visiting her

1

mother, Mrs. Gainett at Cave City.

'.li -s K;i.'!\T.,;o Ci'.rt- r is nuiti- ill

j

again at her home oi. Whitly avenue.

I

Mrs. W. A. Canon, who has been
• ciuite ill foi some time is able to sit u\>.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dav is are re-

joicing over the arrival of a darightar.

Mr.~. Kuss, 11 IJi n.-n of Lancaster is

here ilif guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. P.

Brown.

U. J. McBoberU bas been confined

to his room for several days on account
of illness.

Mrs. A. M. Uunn and Mrs. J. C.

RevnoMa, are apendng several days in

Cincinnati.

Mrs. W. il. Rice, of Louisville is the

1

guest of her mother Mra. S. B.Owal«y,

j

near Hubble.

j

Mrs. Mollie N'annelley is able to be
out after being confaad tO hw KMl
for some time.

Mrs. Kelley J. Francis and daughter,
og Middlesboro are the gaeat of her
father J. S. Hocker.

Little Mita Lacile Waiker haa been
confined to her home for several days
on aecoont of a deep cold.

The Bach Club will give a six o'clock

dinner December 2Mh for tbe membera
who have been awav at schooL

A. T. Bromly the senior member of
the Bromley &, Bromley Insurance
Compaay, of thia dty. haa ItaeB qmte
ill for a week or more.

Miss Cora Lee, ni.u;ht operator of the

Cumberland Telephone and Teitv,'raph

Company, will spend the Christmas
hoUd^ with her awthar at CecWn.

Mrs. George G. Menefee left last

week for Birmingham, Ala., where she

will spemi a few days with relatives

before going to Syracuse, N. Y. to

This picture tells a sioiy—cur stcry.

The patron is hdr.^ ass':red that Vx m&Qhaidc

will do a thorougl.ly rt;i!oibic' job.

Now think. Suppose our man didn't do it. Sup-

pose, in addition, we put the spurs to tbe customer oa

tbe chars:es.

Where would we come out eveotuaUy?

The patron would be sore. He'd

to elsewhere and knock as. We back

up oar promises with honest service

We make good.

r. L CONN'S CiARAGE-
Laacaster, Kj.

IP

Dealers Wanted

ALLEN «*37»* $8«>5
WE WANT a wi.lc-awakc DK.VLER in eiA

town in Southern Ohio, adjacent territory in W.
Vinrinia, Southern Indiana anil entire State ol

Kentucky to lake on our line ol LEWIS, ALLE!f
dn-l METZ automobiles. Our cars SEL'- ginxl,

satisfy tbe owners, and you make MONEY. From
^75 up; slso one at ^i^. This is a grood chanct
for an ettablished Auto Dealer to take on a
quick-sdiing line of popular can, or for a liTt

HUSTLER witb a little money and backing to gn
into a first class money-making bualneflB. Writs

Icolan t» tkt
~

Peter W. Carter, one of the most
respected citizt-n hf LinL-olii county, is

very ill at his home in the county of
heart trouble. Mr. Carter is in his

75th year and much oneasiiMaa ia felt

for him on the account of his age.

The First National Bank of thii city,

which is one of the oldest and safest

financial institutions in this section of
the State haa inangorated a Savings
Department under the New Federal
law and will pay three percent interest

on deposit.

Harris Coleman, who is attending
school at University of Virginia, has
attained the very higheat booor pos-

sihle in athletica and aehaol life that

can be attained at thia ioatitation of

learning. He haa been elected Captain
of the foot ball team for 1915. He fin-

ishes at this institution next year.

Monday was county court day here,

but on account of the weather and the

quarantine on atoek. the crowd was
very amalL It waa aada kaawa but
week that atoek aalaa wooM be allowed
at the Nunnelley Stock Yards, as it

was thought that the quarantine had
been raised, but it was later found out

that it had only been raised for tbe

shipment of fat cattle.

FLGSIDA=€UBA-:-^7:^: " -

AND TO Ai-L RE.SORI J ..r . iOL .:.

TICKETS ON SALE DAJLV. LlEiR.U. RUT L.'.-.iiT.

FAVOJ%ABUS STOP-OVER PRIVILECES.

. Wim\, SffiWCEm SCSKBY IHSyRPASSED

For ^artieakra to Any

I

' ' ^ :V
;
••.•v*wifi H. C. KING, i :.:3

In. IcQMTt fapaiam CrNp.

"When my bay. Bagr. waa aiMll he
waa mbjeet to enq^ aad I waa ahnya
alannad at aadl tiaMa. dMuabeiIain's
Cough Remedy proved far better than
any other for thia trouble. It always
relieved him quickly. I am never with-
out it in the house for I know it is a
positive cure for cioup," writes Mrs.
W. R, McClain. Clairsvilla. Pa. For
aatohyaHiMOMta. \^

'

WASHINGTON ^^^^

taeii Mhii
up.

WHITE HOU&
Pabai

'Odonial Furnishings, Library,

Grand Pipe Oigan, Orcbcstnu

CLIFFORD M. LBWIS
MANAGER.
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L.&N.

..o M* 10: San a. a.

witli L A N to Frankfort & Louisville;

at Windiester with C & O to Lexing-

ton A FVankfort, Mount Sterling &
Ariilnd. at Paris to Cincinnati.

No 71; 8:35 a. m.
TI>Bnliiii * StHta

tlBwIwi. LftMtsd
No 28; 11:04 a. m.

To Richmond, connecting

N to Irvine & Beattyville,

A Canrinnati. Middleaboro it Knoxyilla.

TbWilMaiia. ri iiiHiiig fM
train to Cincinnati.

No 27; 2:09 p. m.

To Louisville, connecting at Lebanon
Junction to Elizabethtown & Bowling

Graen. and at Bardatown Junction to

with L &
Lexington

POSTED
The undersigned hereby g've warn-

ing to all persons not to trespass upon
our lands for any purpose whatever as

we will prosecnte all offenders to ful

l4at extent of tM law.

Witiiin imiiiinr
6. W. riaai B. L. BUn.
Ed ft N B Price J. W Sweeney
John M. Farra W. G. Anderson
J. H. & W. S. Weaver. B. L. Kelley.

S. C. Henderson, B. M. Lear.

A. J. Caddell. W. S. Embry
Mn. Pattie D. GOL H. C Arnold
Sank i. L. BadOaf, Jan. G. Conn.
«. L. Sidi. W. B. Ray.
J. C. Morgan. Henry Moore.

A. N. Ballard. S. E. Owsley.
W. R. Cook.

We will add other names for 25 cents

Clrenlt Jodce—Hon. Cit«MaA.Hardin.
CoMKmvMltha Anomsy .Ennet Pnr-

aMattCtatk-Wfltina .Mmob.
Ifaater rommtstioner—W. H. Brown
Tmttee Jury Fund—Beuj. F. Koblnro
Official r^iirt Siotiofrraplier—MlaiSae
Ma>OD

.

County Judge—C. A. Arnold.

Coaatr Attorney—C. C. WsIkK.
Conatr Clark—J. W. million.

Bherlff—C. A. Robinson.
Depnty SLerlff—Oeorge T. Ballard.

Buperlntendaut of Bcboola—MiSf

Asaesaor—Dave 8aud«n.
Dupatj AsseMor—E. >. ttf.
Jallar—Dave Boas.

ral Baata-Clafelant Si

MAQIBTSAl
J. K. White Ut. DIM.

Umtot—tu 9. DavMsoa.

City Jodge—J. P. Pntther.

City Attorney—J. E. RoM
CltyCl»rk~F.G. Hurt.

City A«8e8>or—John M Mount.
City Treasurer—\v . F. Champ.
CMtCMMa^— E HerroD.

COUNCILMKN
Parker Gregory. J. H. Dalton
W. M. Zaaoae. Sam Cotton.

Wt.t. a..amam. W.O. «»edloe

TREES
Fruitand Shade Trees
Shrubs. Asparagus,
Phubarb, Grape Vines

Roses, Peonies,
Phlox, Etc.

Everythimi for Orchard. Lavrn and

Garden.

Wifte for free CvtakCBB. NoAtts

ILFallillsnmeyer & Sons.

Lexington. Kentnckv

>1841.

CROSSINGm BAR.
Sunaati

ITMl
And mny thera benomonirfnicof thebnr

When I put out to sea.

But such a tide as moving seems asleep.

Too full for sound and foam,
When that which drew from out the

boundless deep
Turns again home.

Twilight and evening bell.

And after that the dark!

And may there be no madness or farewell

When I embark;

For, tboogh Uaaa nak Mr bMM of

The flood may bear Cm;
I hope to see my Pilot face to face

Whta I kana crossed the bar.

—Alfred Tennyson.

"NY iOIOt IIS OF IIEE'
My auto, 'tia of the thee,abort cut to

poverty, of thee I chant. I blew a
pile of "dough" on you two years ago,

and now you quite refuse to go, or

won't or can't Through town and
countryside you were my pride and
joy—a happy day. I lorad tfegr gandy
hue. niee white tiiw m maw. bat
now yna*M dawn Md oat for trae, in

every way. To thee, old rattie box,

came many bumps and knocks, for

thee I grieve. Badly thy top is torn,

frayed are thy seats and worn ; the

whooping cough affects thy horn, I

do believe. Thy perfume swells the

bre«ae, wUk gaod folks choke and
wheeia aa wm paaa by. I paid for thee
a price 'tani bar • Marian twiee-
now eveqrbodv'a ynilinc "ice"-I won-
der why. The motor has the grip, the

spark plug has the pip. and woe is

thine. I, too, have suffered chili, ague
and kindred ills, endeavoring to pay
my bills since thou wert mine. Gone
is my bank roll now. No more 'twould

choke a tow. aa onee before. Yet
if I bad the "Ma." MMp aM Jofen-
amen, I'd hqj wagaaU n nnr agalm, nnd
peed some more—Ex.

YALE'S BOWL COMPARED

IN CtfACITY Will

OTHER HONSTEI

EDIFICES.

The Tale bowl nndoabtedly seata

more spectators than any other athletic

plant in the world. Yale's bowl has a

pres'ent seating capacity of about 70,000

The greateat attendance ever in the

Harvacd atadium ^was 43.000. Prince-

ton's maw Madiiun baa • aatingripari-
ty of 41.0e«. The nM woodan atanda

on Yale field acoommodate 33,089. The
stadium at Syracuse University is said

to have room for 20,000, and Cornell's

new concrete plant, when ready, will

provide seats for nearly 15.800. The
g^and stands of brick and stone of the

Unireiaity of Pennsylvania allow 28,-

000 to ana • footbaU gaaam. Ttan

Chicago Uulvmailj ntnadi pravida for

16.000. and it is said that the Seattle

(Wash.) High School baa a stadinm

built for 20,000. The Uniyersity of

Michigan stands, according to one

source, were meant for upward of 50,-

000 and the new stadium at Vancouver
promises to equal Harvard's well-

known atnietan in aantiin eapndty.

tend to make haaahnll look Ukm a
sport, as far aa field

go. The greatest crowd that nvnr paid

admission to a baseball game in this

country was 38,281, and the occasien

was one of the world's series games
between the New York Giants and the

Philadelphia Atfaletiea on the Polo

Gioonda. Haw Twfc CHar. Oct 14. MH.
The Roman Colliseam furnished ac-

commodations for 87,000 people, and

with its marble seats it surely did have

something on the new bowl at New
Haven. St. Peter's church, Rome the

New York Catliedral and other great

ediliean wan nat bniK for great crowds

• bn nMsaored by their

not tkair oantlnK eapaidty.

However, it is intercotinc to noto that

on special ; functions at Rome atten-

dences of from -10.000 to .^iO.OOO, at

St. Peter's have not been considered

GOOD SALES OF TWACCO

AIM SiUS SflEL-

BDRNE. LEXINGTOR.

Oar aalea for tbo laot few dajr* have

have gone haaM vatjr wad planoad with

the pricea. Wbilo lha prieea are not

as high as we think tha crop should

sell for, we think it is as good as it

will be for sometimes to come, and we
would advise those who are ready and

wish to sell some soon, to do so now
before the lieaTy reeeipta, which must
come aa aeon aa the crop io further

advanced in (ha otriPfiag. At pres-

ent the bayera want atodc to keep
their big plant ruinmg and they are

likely to pay as much or more now
than they will when they get crowded.

There has been a number of big re-

driers and storage hoosea built here

thia year and in otdar to induce the

peopla to bring thair tabaeeo to Lex-

ingtaa nnd not hara to wiik ao long

for aaloo, tho mAoC will pat oe tbree

aeta of bayera after Christmas.

You will find it best to sell your to

bacco with those who have had ex-

perience in running sales and are in-

terested in building up the Lexington

market, and not with those who have

hired men to run their sales, aa par-

tiea intOMOtad in kaaping op their

boainoao wHI got yoa moM aniney for

your tobacco. We have two of the

best lighted houses in the State to

show your tobacco and and auctioneer

who knows his business and the value

of tobacco and never leaves a pile as

long as he can get a bid. Our Mr.

Boswortb and myself will see that you

get foil anilMt pciea for all jroa bring

or sond na.

We do our drumming on the ware-

house floor. Don't let parties interest-

ed in other houses tell you where to

sell your tobacco, but come and talk

with us in person.

Our aalea will continue until Decem-

Tho following crops were aold fViday!

W. M. Sbelton. Versailles Ky. Wood-
ford county, sold aa follows; 70 pounds

at 14ic, 55 at 14ic, 175 at 17ic, 135 at

15Jc, 185 at 16c; average of 16 cents.

Middleton & Wallace, Jessamme Co,

3,010 poonda: lSt5 at 16ic. 90 at Ufc.
38S at Ule. 46 at Ue, SO at Ue, 245

at 14i, 235 at 12], 170 at 14}, 250 at 11],

230 at 10c, 210 at 7i, 410 at 7c, 175 at

4.10; average $12.55.

Tucker & Shields, Fayette county, I

sold 3,275 pounds as follows; 180 at 16],

260 at 16c, 180 at 16i. 210 at 14}. 185 at

lAi, 315 at 14c, 270 at 131, 180 at 131c,

206 at 141. 290 at Uic UO at Ui, 205

at Ui. ISO nt IQK as at 8e, To at 9c
285 at 81c, 85 at $5:70; average fl2.75.

Arthur Moreland, Cynthiana Ky, aoM
2,960 pounds as follows; 170 at 15{c 85
at ISic; 3^5 at 141c, 230 at 131c, 55 at

14ic, 340 at 12i, 265 at 13c, 20 at 15c,

210 at 12ic 200 at life. 260 at 9ic 180

at an at Ule. » at M|e. US at

|4M:«ffo>a«e«U.0S.
Poor ft Braughloo, Ganaai oaanty,

sold2,90i poaado at aa BTsrogi of

$10.87.

Leaving off three loads of rotten to-

Dacco our sale of 56,425 pounds on Fri-

day made an average of 9 cents.

Tbo New Silaa Sbelbome Tobneeo

By SILAS SHELBURNE.

J F HOLTZCLAW J HOLTZCLAW

HOUSE
FURNISHING.

Im BalMAGoner* Near Hotel

Now Open With New and Complete Stock of

Furniture

0
0. S. NEXT

Hair Cut and Shave
• t the old reliable

INCLUDING

DRUGGETS. RUGS. MTTINGS. CURTAIN FIXTURES.

BUNDS. TRUNKS. SUITCASES. HANDBAGS ETC
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

• Heating Stoves, Ranges

Cook 5toves and Utensils.
Weave

lug. Can end

taqroTMt.

ff

tedefiraaie

evltae. AiMt wffl he

I

tai ov Uae^ canmi iai e«

Henry Duncan's

THE NEW
Barber Shop

Opposite Poet Office.

J.L Seale,Prop

Honakers
Vtae Cat Vtowcra*

John M. McRoberts.

W. M. ELUOn,
Physician and Surgeon

I«ANCASTSR. KY.
Office Phono &

Pauttliiak,

J. F. HOLTZCLAW & SON.
UANCASTBR* KY.

Si

DrWoEoMcWiUiaM
PhysidM aMi Siriemi.

PliaM387^ BOGKEYE.KY.

Mtal^liliivSrik
I have sixteen acres of land, front-

ing on pike, within six miles of 3 county

seat^s, close to school and churches,

which I will sell as a whole or in lota

of two aerea or more.

Alao Si aerao, fronting on pike, baa

suring of

10>154f.

6. B. Swfnebnnd,
Larcapter, Ky.

DAKOTA JACK
Til? Northwesters Cowboy

CAIGINATPa OP
PURSUEVS INDIAN HERBS

Dakota Jack's

INDIAN KEMEUES
have
Unitad

Berries. For
and

Diseases.

Purslcy's Indian Herbs—45 Days' Treatment, $1.00

Dakota Jack's Cowboy Liniment • * 2Bc

OakolajBCnCKnie Scan. Price 10c, 3haa tSe

nLL ON SALE AT

C C & J. L Stonies and R. L HcRocerts.

ME VISITOR.
M • bm nf ov

AW
where it ia

qtarkling

yon knvo not jot tried any or an of

them yon don't know what a fine treat

yon have been missing. Dcn't keep on
missing it. Order a box *o-dtg and
commence enjoying yourself.

Lancaster Bot-
tling Ca nmm.

OUR LINE

HOLIDAY GOODS
is large and very complete

McEolDerts Ding Store

Jo A. Beazley
rUNCRAL DIRECTOR

Office Over National Bank.

nwMmhil om

Office Hours

LLIIiiiiaiil.iflMit
Dtdws Of Dental Sorcery.

Office;—Stormcs BiiUdingorei Hurt & Auder
sou's Furniture ;ture.

LANCASTER. JKEMTUCKT.

Dr. Wm. D. Pryor,

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

Office at RalMgr'o U««9 i

Lancaster.

NSION

IS EXTBINOBD TO JAINUARV 1st 191S, in order to g|Ye Uie tobacco growers «Bd late lN||«n a ckaice to get tkeir Jmu aad iMer CWUai* Skoci»
Dry Goods etc, for less than half price ai my Great Sacrifice Sale.

We an eeOiag ow eatire itock reganlless of cost . It will be wen for yon to atteid this sale as aoon as possible, and owing to the fact that the goods bpie been actually

marked for less than th^ can be manufactured, it will be well for you to make your purchase as early as posaBiIri Ibis Is Ibe gnalcst tarrlfiftsilfrffcr ttiJartrd la
Lancaster and will go dMra is history as such. Don't forget the place, R. S. Brown's old stand. <

SUCCESSOR TO
R 8 BROWNG. M. LYONS, I


